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H ome
EDITOR’S NOTE: A faithful 

subscriber sent this beautiful 
pcx;m that is so appropriate for 
these days in America. The dis
play of U.S. flags by local busi
nesses and residents certainly 
shows our patriotism. I was im
pressed by the number of flags 
flying in our neighbor city Ris
ing Star. It looks great! Vanda 
Anderson Creech

I Am the Flag of the United 
States of America

I stand for peace, honor, truth 
and justice.
I stand for freedom.
I am confident, 
lam  arrogant 
I am proud.

When I am flown with my 
fellow banners, 
my head is a little higher, 
my colors a little truer.

I bow to no one!
I am recognized all over the 
world.
I am worshipped - 1 am saluted. 
I am loved -1 am revered.
I am respected -  and I am 
feared.

I have fought in every battle of 
every war for more than 200 
years.
I was flown at Valley Forge, 
Gettysburg, Shiloh and 
Appomattox.

I was there at San Juan Hill, 
the trenches of France, 
in the Argonne Forest Anzio, 
Rome and the beaches of 
Normandy, Guam, Okinawa. 
The people of Korea, Vietnam 
and Kuwait know me as a 
banner of freedom.

I was there.
I led my troops,
I was dirty, battle worn and 
tired,
but my soldiers cheered me 
And I was proud.
I have been burned, tom and 
trampled on the streets of 
countries I have helped set free. 
It docs not hurt for I am 
invincible.

I have slipped the bonds of Earth 
and stood watch over the 
uncharted frontiers of space 
from my vantage point on the 
moon.
I have borne silent witness 
to all of America’s finest hours. 
But my finest hours are yet to 
come.

When I am tom into strips and 
used as bandages for my 
wounded comrades on the 
battlefield,

--W bsuUoifldW B
to honor my countryman, 
When I lie in the trembling arms 
of a grieving parent at the grave

PARENTS 
GRADES K-6 
T here w ill be a 

meeting about the 
CP Little League 
Baseball, Pee Wee 
B a sk e tb a ll, and  
Girls Softball on 
Mon. Oct. 1,2001 

7:00 p.m. 
^ D a i r j ^ u e ^

Three appointed to Child 
Protective Services Board

“Meet the Author” 
Tiiesday, Oct. 16

By BILLIE LOVING

I am the flag of the United States 
of America.
My name is Old Glory.
I fly atop the world’s tallest 
buildings.
I stand watch in America’s halls 
of justice.
I fly majestically over 
institutions of learning.
I stand guard with power in the 
world.
Look up and see me.

Mark your calendars now for 
the evening of October 16. Don 
Goldsmith and his wife, Edna, of 
Emporia, Kansas will be at the 
Cross Plains Community Center 
for the "Meet the Author” scries, 
sponsored by the Cross Plains 
Public Library.

Goldsmith has written some 35 
books, ISO magazine articles, and 
1300 newspaper columns over the 
past thirty years. There are now 
more than 6 million copies in 
print, as well as British, German 
and French editions of his his
torical Western Novels, mostly 
with American Indian themes.

Bom in lola, Kansas to a Meth
odist minister’s family. Goldsmith 
graduated from high school at 
Coffey ville and entered the Army 
in 1944. He served as a combat 
medic in the Pacific in World War 
II and was with the first troops to 
enter Japan after the war's end. 
He was assigned the primary 
medical care of about 40 of the 
upper echelon war crimes prison
ers, including Premier Hideki

Callahan County Commis
sioners voted to appoint three 
members to the Child Protective 
Services Board of Directors dur
ing the Commissioners' Court 
regular meeting held Monday, 
September 24.

Darwin C rockett, Mary 
Crockett and Melissa Richards, 
all of Cross Plains were named 
to the Child Protective Services 
Board in Callahan County for a 
three year term. On a motion by 
Cpmmissioner Charlie Grider 
and second by Judge Roger 
Com, Commissioners voted 5-0 
to appioint the three CPS board 
members.

Other agenda items brought 
before the Com m issioners' 
Court included:

—The meeting of the Commis
sioners' Court was called to or
der at 9:31 a.m. by Judge Com. 
Present at the meeting included 
Judge Corn, Commissioners 
Grider, Harold Hicks, Tommy 
Holland and Bryan Farmer, 
C ounty T reasu re r D ianne 
Alexander, and County Clerk 
Jeanie Bohannon. Also present 
at the meeting were Sheriff 
Eddie Curtis and Doris Young.

—The minutes of the Septem
ber 10 Commissioners' public 
hearing on the proposed budget 
and the regular meeting were 
approved as presented.

—There was no public com
ment received.

—On a motion by Commis

sioner Farmer and second by 
Commissioner Hicks, Commis
sioners voted 5-0 to designate 
the second and fourth Monday 
of every month as the regular 
meetings of the Commission
ers' Court.

—On a motion by Commis
sioner Grider and second by 
Commissioner Farmer, Com
missioners voted 5-0 to adopt a 
resolution for a partnership be
tween Coleman County and 
Corections Concepts, inc. for 
the purpose of obtaining a 
prison complex as an economic 
development project for the en
tire region of Texas.

—County resident Steve Jack- 
son met with the Commission
ers' Court concerning a tower 
west of Baird located on his 
property. Rent, contract and a 
liability release were discussed 
by the piarties. On a motion by 
Commissioner Farmer and sec
ond by Commissioner Holland, 
Commissioners voted 5-0 to 
table the item until the October 
22 meeting.

—On a motion by Commis
sioner Grider and second by 
Commissioner Hicks, Commis
sioners voted 5-0 to pay all cur
rent bills.

—On a motion by Commis
sioner Farmer and second by 
Commissioner Grider, Commis
sioners voted 5-0 to adjourn the 
September 24 Corrimissioners' 
Court meeting.

Tojo.
Returning to school. Goldsmith 

graduated from Baker University 
in 1949. Working as a YMCA 
youth director, he initiated the 
first interracial swimming class in 
Topeka, K ansas,'in the same 
school district as the now-famous 
“Brown Case,” but somewhat ear
lier.

After a taste of several voca
tions, Goldsmith returned to 
school, earning a doctorate in 
Medicine in 1958. Until 1988 he 
served as a physician in Family 
Practice in Emporia, Kansas. Did 
he retire? Well—no! He decided 
to devote more time to writing. 
Surely in all those varied posi
tions he had icamedva lot about 
people, relationships and plots. 
Why not write?

The library has some Goldsmith 
books. Read one before the re
view. Then come to hear him on 
Tuesday, October 16. We’d like 
to see you there.

W IN N ER  AT W EST TEXAS FAIR —  C aro lyn  W ilson Is 
show n w ith h er m are , L an d ry ’s Bonnie B row n, who took 
R eserve C ham pion  in her class.

C Bar J Miniatures-Win
Carolyn Wilson of this city did 

very well at the West Texas Fair, 
American Miniature Horse Ap
proved Show. The show was at 
Abilene on September 13 in the 
Griffin Arena.

Carolyn’s little mare, Landry’s 
Bonnie Brown, a four year old 
mare, took two first place rib
bons in Aged Marcs 28 inches and

m i t o # a r e m ¥ r > \

Early Out September 28, 2001 at 
1:00 p.m.
Cross Plains Buffalo Varsity Foot

ball game played at Sterling City\ 
Buses will run at 1:10 p.m. Classes 
will resume at Regular time on 
Monday.
THURSDAY- 9/27/01- Pep Rally 

will be held at 8:15 a.m.
r K iiM Y - 9/28701- Pep K a llyw lll 

be held at 8:15 a .m .
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“God Shed His
Grace on Thee”

By VICKI DILLARD

Tuesday, September 11, 2001 
will forever live in American his
tory. The “Attack on America” 
violated our every rule of liberty. 
The innocent lives taken so hei
nously by these acts of terrorism 
will plague our tlioughts in days 
to come.

These atrocious catastrophes 
proved to define our true patrio
tism to America. Our hearts ache 
for the victims, their families, the 
brave New York Firefighters and 
Policemen and all other involved.

America unites to profess what 
WE stand for. We stand for God, 
righteousness and justice. Wc do 
lint advocate terror, fear and vio
lence. Hatred motivated these 
monstrous attacks —not God. 
God only affirms life. The terror
ists who defy this affirmation vio
late the essence of God.

Our country is full of unselfish 
concern and charitable spirit for 
all of the preyed upon victims of 
SeptcmbCT 11,2001.

Cross Plains, Texas will be as
sisting in an altruistic manner on

Saturday, September 29th. A 12- 
hour fund-raiser will start the day 
at the 4-way stop. We will collect 
money from 8 a.m to 8 p.m. at the 
red light. A hamburger dinner will 
also take place at the Senior 
Citizen’s Center from 5 to 8 p.m. 
Dinner and desscri will be on a 
donation basis.

The dinner will feature several 
guest speakers, a cake auction and 
special singing.

All donations collected will go 
directly to the New York Police 
and Firem en Widow and 
Children’s Benefit Fund.

Let’s hold our heads high and 
never let the enemy see us cry. 
After you’ve done all you can — 
you STAND! Plant your feet and 
square your shoulder and 
STAND. Stand for God and 
America.

I hope all of Cross Plains will 
be a part of this worthy cause. 
Let’s show a Big City how much 
a Liule City can do to support our 
brothers and sisters in this monu
mental crises.

For more information call Dean 
or Vicki Dillard (254) 725-7275.

FFA Students Show  
at W est Texas Fair

under, then won Reserve Cham
pion of her age group.

On September 8th Carolyn and 
Jimmy carried some of their min
iatures to the annual Gorman 
Peanut Festival. The American 
State Bank in Gorman sponsored 
the Wilsons and their horses.

Carolyn and Jimmy’s grandchil
dren, Brcntni and Travis Wilson 
of Stcphenville, met them in 
Gorman and were in the parade. 
Brcntni helped Carolyn lead the 
little horses while Travis rode in 
the back of the pickup and threw 
peanuts to the crowd.

After the parade they set up a 
booth for the children to pet the 
minis. Also their little “Baby 
Doll” was on hand (complete with 
little 10 inch saddle) for photos.

Several FFA students partici
pated at the West Texas Fair and 
Rodeo last weok. The first week
end of the fair was the market 
lamb, market goat, and heifer 
show.

Emily Winfrey showed three 
lambs, receiving two second 
places and one third place. Jour
ney Thomas placed fifth with one 
of her goats, while Clay Koenig 
placed eighth with one of his 
goats. Cole Koenig also partici
pated in the market goat show. 
Charlie Rogers showed his Short
horn scramble heifer, placing 
fourth.

The second weekend of the fair 
was the market steer show. Six 
FFA members participated in the 
steer show. Dayna Bennett’s steer 
placed second in' the Heavy
weight Angus Class and was also 
the Reserve Champion Angus. 
Brock Cooper’s steer placed sec
ond in the Lightweight Brahman 
Class, while his brother. Dusty 
Cooper, placed eighth in the Light 
Heavyweight M aine-Anjou 
Class. Nathan Joy’s steer placed 
third in the Middle Weight Short

horn, Justin D ickson’s steer 
placed fourth in the Lightweight 
Simmental Class, and Dusty 
Dickson’s steer placed sixth in the 
Lightweight Maine-Anjou Class.

The FFA Chapter also had four 
members participate in the calf 
scramble during the rodeo on 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
including Chris Harris, Chris 
Sliger, Shana Hylcs and Christin 
Hylcs. Although none of the stu
dents caught a calf, several came 
close and they all had a great time 
trying to capture one.

«

Buffaloes Vs. Sterling City a 
Friday 28th, @ Sterling C ity ^ p

7:30 p.m. Kickoff

■ J n ' l l i g h  i t  O u f l te to c i*
,  Vs. Sterling City Here

T h u rsd ay  27th, H ere w ith 5:00 K ickorf 
J .V . gam e will begin Following the .I.H. G am e
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COUMTY COURT 
R oger C orn, p resid ing  

Misdemeanor Filings
Lars Hemwall, deadly conduct.
Bradley Jones, resisting arrest.
Truitt D. Collier, resisting ar

rest.
Jotinny Turner, resisting ar

rest.
Ja.son M. Howell, evading ar

rest.
Pamela Sheffield, driving while 

intoxicated fDW!).
Marques D. Molinar, posses

sion of marijuana.
Christopher W. Walsh, DWI.
Stacy Swafford, Theft of prop

erty by check.
Misdemeanor Minutes
Nikea DeAnn Clark, transfer 

request from Parker Co. to  Hood 
Co., granted.

Arthur Huddleston, order ex
tending probation, granted.

Lars Hemwall, motion to dis
miss to deadly conduct, case 
refiled, granted.

Shelia Tutt, motion to dismiss 
to theft of property by check, 
granted, paid restitution.

Lars Hemwall, plea of guilty to 
deadly conduct, 1 year proba
tion, $750 fine, $287.23 court 
cost.

Michael Dennis Clark, plea of 
guilty to theft of property by 
check, 6 months probation, $50 
fine, $ 2 1 0 .0 0  court co st, 
$161.70 restitution.

German Z. Barrientos, plea of 
gulHy to driving while license is 
suspended, 6 months probation, 
$100.00 fine, $242.25 court 
cost.

Daphana Belyeu, plea of guilty 
to theft of property by check, 6 
month probation, $50.00 fine, 
$292.25 court cost, $185.00 
restitution.

Jarrod W. Page, plea of gulHy 
to theft of property by check, 6 
month probation, $50.00 fine.

The 
Living 
Word

S ponsored By: 
Dean B ran n an

Matthew 5:6 Blessed are 
they which do hunger and 
th irs t after righteousness: 
For they shall be filled

V  >

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m
www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org

www.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

C h u r c h  D ir e c t o r y

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 TH & AVE D. CROSS PLAINS

WORSHIP SERVICE............... 9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS........................10:30 A.M.

REV, HENRY GRUBBS. PASTOR 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospel —» N o n -D en o m in a tio n a l^ — Apostolic 

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Colleen Anderson Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.
Maxey Evans Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Youth Pastors - James & Glenda Tidwell 

1-800-252-3629
For Information Call (254) 725-68Q0

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School...................................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.I
Evening Service 6 :00 P.M.
W ednesday Bible S tudy  & P ra y e r  T im e....-...?  :00

M att McGowcn, Interim Student Pastor (254) 643-3276 
Church (254)725- 6266

Friendly Church BtNe Teaching

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 a t R ow den -1 2  M iles W est o f C ross Plains

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP......11:00 A.M,

Pastor: Carl Mauldin 

Come Worship With Us!

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sponser: Pioneer Baptist Church

D%aaa tiv la  wt»ee##e#*a»e»eeeea#eeee»»#e»eee»«ea»aaea#eaee»#e# •ivf a

Sunday Morning Worship • •••••••••••••••ataaMaaaa** 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening W orship..........................„....6:00 P.M.

Bill Arm.strong- Pastor

O bituaries
$292.25 court cost, $132.55 
restitution.

ChrlstopherM. Denton, plea of 
guilty to possession of mari
juana, 6 month probation, 
$500.00 fine, $287.25 court 
cost.

Michael DennI.s Clark, transfer 
request from Callahan Co. to 
Eastland Co., granted.

Christopher M. Denton, trans
fer request from Callahan Co. to 
Tarrant Co., grant*»d.

Jarrod W, Page, transfer re
quest from Callahan Co. to Hood 
Co., granted.

German Z. Barrientos, transfer 
request from Callahan Co. to 
Tarrant Co., granted.

Brady Holder, order releasing 
cash bond, granted.

Jam es B. Snyder, plea of guilty 
to deadly conduct, 1 year pro
bation, $3000.00 fine, $242.25 
court cost.

Ramon Vasquez, order extend
ing probation, granted.

Samantha Thomas, order ex
tending probation, granted.

Janei Holley, motion to dis
miss motion to revoke proba
tion, granted.

Marriage License 
Billy Leonard Pannell of Haskell 

and Margaret Ann Hegwood of 
Tye.

42 n d  DISTRICT COURT 
J o h n  W eeks, presid ing

Qvil Minutes 
Tamra Metis and Casey Metis, 

divorce granted.
Acme Buildings Brands vs. 

AAichael C. Benson Individually 
and dba Benson Construction, 
judgement for plaintiff to re
cover from defen d an t the 
amount of $3208.70, granted.

Billy W. Davis and Kelsey M. 
Davis, order transferring suit, 
granted.

Carl Franklin Rice and Patricia 
Lee Rice, divorce granted.

Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge

No. 627

Louis Hambleion 
Mr. Louis Hamblcton, 71, of 

Cisco, died Monday, September 
10,2001 at his home.

He was cremated Wednesday, 
Septem ber 12, 2001 with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Cross Plains in charge of the ar
rangements.

Louis was bom August 21,1930 
in Chickasha, Oklahoma to Ira 
HambletoiT and Frieda (Harms) 
Hamblcton. He married Winnie 
(LaMair) Hambleton in Bonham, 
Texas in 1984.

Survivors include his wife, 
Winnie Hambleton of Cisco; two 
stepdaughters, Carol Wishard of 
Honcygrove and Norma Vernon 
of Tipton, Oklahoma; two sons, 
Allen Hambleton of Henryetta, 
Oklahoma and Steven Hamblcton 
of H opewell, Virginia; two 
daughters, Becky Taylor of 
Odessa and Vanessa Helbert of 
Andrews; one sister. May Phillips 
of Lubbock; Twila (Bell) 
Hambleton, who he married in 
1952; 10 grandchildren: 4 great
grandchildren and S step-grand- 
children and 1 stCp-grcat-grand- 
child.

F R E E
Southern
Gospel Concert
The Hands of Faith from Fort 

Worth will be in Rising Star at the 
City Park on Saturday, Septem
ber 29 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Come to enjoy praising the Lord
Jesus Christ and hearing The 
Hands of Faith lift up His name. 
The concert is free and some 
chairs are available, but you 
might want to bring your lawn 
chairs.

The Hands of Faith arc known 
throughout Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Kentucky and have 
sung in conceit halls and churches 
of all denominations. They were 
recently featured on Primetime 
Christian Broadcasting Network 
in Midland.

Founder Joe Rogers says “our 
only goal is to uplift the Lord 
Jesus Christ, to show the world 
there is hope in Him, and to help 
those who need to be uplifted and 
have joy brought back into their 
lives.”

Come to Rising Star on Septem
ber 29 to enjoy hearing The 
Hands of Faith sing the gospel.

DOWN HOME—
of their fallen son or daughter, 
or in the arms of a child or 
spouse who will have to go on 
without one who gave their life 
in a national disaster to save the 
life of another, as so many did 
at the Pentagon or the World 
Trade Center Tbwers on 
September 11,2(X)1.
MY NAME IS OLD GLORY. 
LONG MAY I WAVE.

Please forward my message to 
all who love and respect me, that 
I may fly proudly and continue to 
inspire all citizens to honor our 
nation by their great unselfish acts 
of love and respect for all of their 
fellow Americans.

Author Unknown

Cross Plains Cemetery Association
Report For The Month Of August 2001

Donations & Earninm
Harold Womack $50.00
M/M Forest Scott 25.00
Mary Rucker (Longbotham Plot) 100.00
Eva Byrd 30.00
I/M George & Viola Hutchins, & Merlin
by The Family of George Hutchins 100.00
Interest Addei) to A cet 6.87
Totals: $ 311.87

Grave Openings Permits
Higginbothams Funeral Home-Linda Henson

Lydia Shults, Leola Rhodes $ 225.00
G.O.P. For Richard Croft 75.00
G.O.P. For Weston Jones (Ashes) 50.00

Totals: 350.00

___________

Cross Plains Review September 27,20019
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Lula C. Havens
Lula C. (Blakcman) Havens, 

age 80, loving wife of William 
Floyd Havens, passed from this 
life on February 5 ,2(X)1, after a 
long battle with asthm a and 
Alzheimers disease.

Services were held August 9, 
2001, and interm ent was at 
Inglewood Park Cem etery, 
Inglewood, California.

Lula was bom January 18,1921, 
in Green County Kentucky. She 
met Floyd in Sundown, Texas in 
1940 and the couple was married 
January 18, 1941, in Abilene, 
Texas. They had been married 60 
years and to this union was bom 
two sons, Gerald Kent and Terry 
Lee.

In 1942, Floyd was transferred 
to California with National 
Supply Company and they built 
their home in Gardena, Califor
nia. During World War II, Lula 
worked as a welder for Elouglass 
Aircraft.

Lula and Floyd were devoted to 
working with the Normandy First 
Christian Church. She spent 24 
years teaching Sunday School 
and Floyd did maintenance work 
on the church building and 
opened the doors at each service 
for years. They were involved in 
all ministries of the church as long 
as their health permitted. Lula 
was a wonderful homemaker and 
loved to cook.

Survivors include her husband, 
Floyd: one sor, Terry Lee Ha
vens and his wife, Leilani; three 
brothers, Olin Blakeman and 
wife. Marge of Kentucky, Bob 
Blakcman and wife of Kentucky, 
and Milton and wife Judy of 
Fort Worth; five sisters. Temple 
Kirtley and husband of Kcnuicky, 
Edna Parrot of Kentucky, Cleo 
Underwood and husband Lewis 
of Kentucky, Barbara Loyal) and 
husband Wendy of Nashville, 
Tennessee, and Nora Graybeil 
and husband Lewis of Kentucky; 
one sister-in-law, of Azlc, Texas; 
two step-granddaughters, Monica 
and M arlene; and num erous 
nieces and nephews who loved 
her so much. Floyd’s family loved 
Lula like a sister.

She was preceded in death by 
one young son, Gerald Kent Ha
vens; her father and mother. Early 
and Alma Blakeman; and three 
brothers, Melvin, Craddick and 
Junior Blakeman.

H S U ’S Y ou th  
D ay S a t u r d a y

ABILENE— Hardin-Simmons 
University’s annual Big Country 
Youth Day will be held Saturday, 
September 29.

Guests will be treated to a pizza 
lunch, a short program, including 
performances by the HSU cheer
leaders and Spurs as well as the 
HSU vs Louisiana College foot
ball game in Shelton Stadium.

Registration begins at 10:30 
a.m. in front'of Moody Student 
Center on HSU campus.

Youth, Royal Ambassadors and 
Girls Auxiliary members in Bap
tist congregations in the Big 
Country are invited to attend.

Big Country Youth Day is free 
to all church groups attending as 
invited guests.

For more information, contact 
Leianne McMillan at 1-800-568- 
2692 or (915) 671-5775.

- ites. > - ,

K IW ANIS G U E ST  SPE A K E R — Tom Ivey, V eterans Ser
vice A ffairs fo r C allahan  C ounty , delivered th e  p ro g ram  
a t  th e  K iw anis C lub  o f C ross P lains T\iesday. M r. Ivey gave 
an  Inform ative talk  on th e  d ifferen t p ro g ram s offered to  
veterans. He also gave in fo rm ation  on som e new  p ro g ram s 
availab le to veterans. Ivey is a t his office M onday an d  'llies- 
days on the  3 rd  floor o f the  C allahan  C ounty  C o u rth o u se  
in  B aird . K iw anis m eet every  TUesday a t noon a t J e a n ’s 
Feed  B arn . C om e jo in  us.

Colonial Oaks 
Services
Church of Christ will conduct 

worship services at Colonial 
Oaks Nursing Home on Sunday, 
September 30, commencing at 
3:30 p.m.

Win a Dream 
Vacation

The Cross Plains A thletic 
Booster Gub has chances for sale 
on a $750.00 gift certificate with 
First Travel Agency in Brown- 
wood. Winner of the gift certifi
cate can travel to a vacation of 
your choice, such as Disney 
World, Las Vegas, Aspen, etc. 

Purchaser of a ticket has 1 in 
125 chances of becoming the 
winner. Purchaser first picks a 
chance, which ranges from $1- 
$25 and then pays tlie amount on 
the ticket drawn with $1 being the 
minimum and $25 being the 
maximum. Five chances are the 
maximum number of tickets that 
can be purchased per individual. 
Contact Greg Turner to purchase 
your chance today at (254) 725- 
7755 after 5 p.m.

All proceeds go directly to the 
athletic department of the Cross 
Plains Schools.

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

„ (ILSlV 1.18-660)
DON t a h 6 k , in  u i . i s i i i  R 

V A M )\i;R K K  II. lo R  
C R O SS  PLA IN S  KI VII W

2001TU
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIAnON

(USPS I38.6«0) u  pub- 
lished weekly on Thursday, 
for $20.00 per year 
w ithinC allahan County; 
$25.00 per year elsewhere in 
Tcxas;$28.00per year out of 
state. (No foreign copies ex
cept APO or like 
Address);by Review Pub
lishing Co.,166S.E 1st SL, 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid 
a t C ross P la ins, Texas 
76443

POSTMASTER: Send ad
dress changes to Cross Plains 
Review, P.O. Box 519. Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION CO., INC.
ran"Family owned and operated since 1961” 

Hwy. 84 North P.O. Box 875 
Coleman, Texas 76834 

(915) 625-4191
Cattle Sale Every Wed., 11:00 A.M.

BOBBIE EDINGTON BOB EDINGTON DAN EDINGTON 
(915) 625-2091 (915) 625-5026 (915) 625-2829

D O N r  GIVE UP!
MOSES WAS ONCE A BASKET CASE

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Van Service Available - Call (254) 725*7694 

 ̂ N. Main (Hwy. 206)
I \  ' Cross Plains, Texas

I M X —  Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
^  W orship • 10:45 a.m.

Rev. C. Michael Redd, Pastor

S u n d ay 's  Serm on

"Hope For The Hopeless"

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

3rd 8l Main Cross Plains 
(254)

9:45 a.m. Bible Study Opportunities For All Ages 

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
. V

"The iMSt Enemy"
Guest Preacher Durlic Taylor 

6:(X) p.m. Evening Worship

"Married, Bui Discontented"
CsuiVi I’fvtis.iici uurilv TSyiur'*" ' '

Jimmie Mize - Interim Pastor 
Kevin & Kim Cassidy - Youth Frank O'Bankm - Music

Welcome!

http://www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org
http://www.gltexas.org
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B y L inda M e r r it t

1ST P L A C E  W IN N ER  IN  A RT SH O W —  F alb a  S hofher

ART s n o w  W IN N ER S— Ruby H arrell - 2nd Place (from  
left), Z elda M ilam  - 3 rd  P lace an d  V ictor L ong - 4th Place.

k

I

The Annual Art Show we had 
last Thursday was a big success. 
Each participant did such a fine 
job on their pictures that the 
judges really had a tough time.

Our 1st place ribbon winno* and 
$10 went to Falba Shofner. Sec
ond place and $7 went to Ruby 
Harrell; 3rd place and $S to Zelda 
Milam; and 4th place and $3 to 
Victor Long. Congratulations to 
each of you. We are so proud of 
you!

A big “thank you” to Vanda 
Creech and Lois Vaughn for be
ing our judges this year.

It*s so good to have Falba 
Shofner back with us, having 
been in the hospital. She was very 
pleased and surprised to know 
that she had won 1st place with 
her picture. That was a great wel
come home surprise.

Appreciation to Dorothy Tuttle 
for the watermelon and prayer 
rocks; to Alton and Joan 
McCowen for the watermelon; 
and to Brent Key for the water
melon. Everyone is sure enjoying 
them.

Betty Brown visited with O.B. 
and Pauline Switzer.

Evelyn and Emily Harris visited 
with Frank Bartek.

Lurene McNutt and Charlou

BREAKTHRU
Dy Bob Pipes

Crosspiains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(254) 725-6117

1 never cease to be amazed at how'some people--"religious" 
people!--can take an incident like the destruction of the twin 
towers in New York City and "go to scripture" and find a 
prophecy of it that God had made concerning it all along. I had 
a teacher who had a good saying regarding such "interpretation"; 
"You have a right to be wrong if you want to be." His "P.S.," of 
course, was: "But you must suffer the consequences."

1 am to begin teaching the New Testament book ofRevelation 
in our Sunday morning adult Bible class very soon, probably 
beginning on October 7. In a way, I do so with fear and 
trepidation- not because I do not understand the basic message 
of Revelation, rather because of some that will probably be 
looking for an interpretation of every word, as for what God was 
referring to.

If that is the kind of study ofRevelation that you arc looking for, 
turn on your TV — most of the TV evangelists "have all the 
answers." If you want to study Revelation in order to find out the 
uuth of its basic message to the Christians of the first and second 
centuries, and its basic message and application therein to every
one today, then I invite you to attend.

How relevant this "Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave 
Him to show His servants...sent and signified by His servant 
John" -  how relevant it is to us today in such a crisis as we arc in. 
Rev. 17:14 - "They will make war against the Lamb but the Lamb 
will overcome ... and with Him will be His called, chosen and 
faithful followers." Simple put; "Christ wins,and those with Him
a i t i i to  -------

Praise God!

Sunday Morning Bible Cltit...9:45«.ni. Sunday Evening Worship....6:00p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship.....IO:4Sa.m. Wed. Evening Bible Slu(ly..7;00p.m.

Friends A Neighbors Caring in Jesus
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C O T T O N W O O D  N E W S
B y W allace B ennett

G

O l.D  G L O R Y  PROUDLY FL IE S— T he U.S. flag waves 
in h o n o r o f m any over the old C ottonw ood Post Office.

STARS AND STRIPES 
FOREVER

It is a comfort to drive through 
Cottonwood, Texas and see the 
U.S. flag waving gently in the 
breeze as you pass the old Post 
Office. The flag has been posted 
on most clear days by Barbara 
Worley since the September 11, 
2001 terrorist attack on the World 
Trade Center in New York.

Barbara stated she had posted 
the flag in memory of all those 
who have died as a result of the 
terrorist attack and also in 
memory of Claude Lawson and 
all U.S. Veterans who are buried 
in the Cottonwood Cemetery.

The flag pole was donated and 
erected by Col. Claude Lawson. 
U.S. Air Force (Retired), on 
March 1, 1987. He was assisted 
in the endeavor by Barbara 
Worley and Eddie Albrecht’s

sons, Ed Albrecht Jr. and Carl 
Albrecht.

Col. Lawson was a former B-25 
and C-135 pilot. He died Decem
ber 29,1987 and is buried in the 
new Cottonw ood Cemetery. 
Pauline (Coats) Lawson is a na
tive of Cottonwood and lives on 
the former Charlie Coats ( her fa
ther) farm west of Cottonwood.

Yes, indeed, that “Star Spangled 
Banner yet waves, over the land 
of the free ana the home of the 
brave.”

BOB CHILDRESS BAGS 
CARIBOU IN ALASKA

Word has been received that 
Bob Childress has recently re
turned from Alaska with a story 
about a successful Caribou hunt. 
I will give you the details next 
week if I can track him down and 
get him to talk about his odyssey.

Cowan visited with Louise 
Richardson.

Glen and Charlotte Gardner of 
Coleman visited with Roy 
Gardner.

Alton and Joan McCowen vis
ited with Donic McCowen.

Joe and Linda Gary of San Saba 
visited with Rozell Gary.

Deborah Griswold and Michael 
Curry of Hawley visited Decn 
Haddox.
Tlroy Joe Sawyer of Brownwood 

v isit^  Pauline Region.
Activities

MONDAY: Bingo winners were 
Eric Kelly, Clifford King (2), 
Bulah Couch and Donie 
McCowen. Singing with Dorothy 
Reynolds.

TIJESDAY: Art class. Exercise. 
WEDNESDAY: Sing-a-long 

with Bob W allace and Dean 
Brannan. Exercise.

THURSDAY: Manicures. Ball 
toss. Dominoes.

FRIDAY: Bingo winners were 
Delilah Goble, Jessie Casey. 
Clifford King and Vera Bclyeu. 
Popcorn and Dominoes. 

SUNDAY: Church of Christ

L ibrary  N otes

Hello there! Well, guess what I 
did over the weekend. I checked 
out the West Texas Book and Au
thor Festival in Abilene. It was at 
the Civic Center, and I know why. 
Ther? fy?re ajxHit a au- 1
thors, and man! Are they prolific. 
I’ve never seen so many books! 
Must have had 1,(XX) each. Wcll- 
-anyway a bunch!

Among the authors were A. C. 
Greene (you’ll remember his 
Abilene days); Carlton Stowers 
(that author who started our book 
review session in Cross Plains); 
Elmer Kelton (we know him in 
Cross Plains); and oh yes, Lou 
Rodenberger (you’veall seen her 
around). ‘Coarse that’s not 1 ,(XX), 
but I can’t name them all.

Hey! You school kids start

notebooks now. Watch people’s 
habits, become aware of what all 
of your senses tell you—and one 
of these days we’ll be reading 
your stories. Oh, boy! Do it!

September 17-21 
Statislics
Books 64
Audio ^
Total 66

Memcrials
Ike and Sue Neal — In memory 

of Jay Kirkham, Naomi Harris 
and Helen Freeman

Donations - Books 
Brenda Rivard 
Louise Foster 
Virginia Callaway 
Barbara Dillard

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU
When a collection of minds, 

hearts  and talen ts w ork to 
gether, great things can happen.

October 1-
MONDAY-- Salisbury Steak w/ 
Gravy, New Potatoes, Squash 
Casserole, Apricots, Cake, R oll, 
Milk
TUESDAY- -Teriyaki Chicken," 
Rice, Stir Fry Veggies, Peanut 
Butter Chews, Bread, Milk 
WEDNESDAY—Beef, Tomato 
& Macaroni Casserole, Waldrof

October 5

IT'S A GIRL
T a m a ra  (F lippin) A lexander, a  1994 C ross P lains 

g rad u a te , an d  h e r hu sb an d  Ju stin  A lexander a re  
pleased to  announce the b ir th  o f th e ir d au g h te r, Jaci 
L ynn A lexander.

Jac i w as b o rn  on A ugust 24, 2001 a t A bilene 
Regional M edical C en ter. She w eighed 6 pounds 6 
ounces an d  w as 19 inches long.

P ro u d  g r a n d p a r e n t s  a r e  G a il F lip p in  o f  
B ro w n w o o d , E .J . a n d  S a n d ra  F lip p in  o f L ak e  
B row nw ood, C inda A lexander o f Abilene, and  M ike 
an d  M elinda A lexander o f Ro.scoe.
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m 'm i i m n TTTTTrifi
B y K ay M osley

Interesting H istorical Fact: 
The First President of the Cross 
Plains Carden Club was the late 
Mrs. Bernice Clabom. Some of 
you readers probably remember 
her. I didn’t live here at that time, 
so 1 never had the privilege of 
meeting her.

“How Long Has It Been?”

Often we get so caught up in 
the hustle, bustle, and hubbub of 
daily living that things slip by us 
unnoticed. Sometimes, however, 
we just plain forget Then perhaps 
something will occur or someone 
will make a comment or state
ment that jogs your memory, 
bring it all back. Suddenly your 
senses come alive and the memo
ries create thoughts, reactions, 
sensations and feelings you 
thought long gone, forgotten and 
smothered under the realities and 
pressures of modem day to day 
living. As your thoughts pro
cesses begin to jump and jive, you 
become lost in a sea of thoughts-
—thoughts of — ummmmm------

How long has it been since you 
warmed yourself by a woodstove, 
read by the light of a coal oil lamp 
or brushed your teeth with a 
match stick and baking soda? 
How long since you went to 
school, baked a cake from 
scratch, started acar with a crank.

Salad, Zucchini, Lemon Creme 
Pie, Bread, Milk 
THURSDAY-'Sloppy Joe on 
Bun, Baked Beans, PicklesADn- 
ions. Fruit, Cookie 
FRIDAY--Ham , Cabbage, 
Black-eyed Peas, Carrot Raisin 
Salad, Peach Cobbler, Combread

sang a song just from sheer joy, 
or wore high topped shoes??

How long since you read aloud 
to a toddler, forgave someone 
who has done you wrong, or dis
appointed you, played Ring- 
Around-A-Rosie, ran over a fence 
post, or how long since you 
milked a cow?

Have you recently and prayer
fully visited with a sick or 
troubled friend, gathered hen eggs 
from the nest, or attended a 
church service other than a fu
neral? How long since you took 
a vacation, read the Bible, rode a 
horse, jumped rope, fell in the 
mud, kissed a loved one (not a 
frog), read a book, fired some
one, picked cotton, played an in
strument, told someone a clean, 
funny joke, or drank water from 
a dipper in a bucket of water?

We-U-l-11-11, if you haven’t done 
that, tell me, just what have you 
been doing? And what have I 
done?? Let me say this, since I 
have done any of the above men
tioned things, its actually been a 
long, long while!!!! Makes you 
think; doesn’t it??

Rem em ber to pray for all 
Americans, most especially those 
involved in the tragedies in New 
York City. Washington D.C., the 
Pennsylvania airline crash and 
their fam ilies, survivors and 
friends. GOD BLESS 
AMERICA!

D O  YOU K N O W  ANY O F  T H E S E  STUDENTS? —  Tom 
R ay W ilson is th e  firs t young m an  on the fron t from  the 
left. O bviously they  a re  all C ross P lains students, acco rd 
ing to the  big  “ C ”  on th e ir  sw eaters. P erh ap s som eone can 
help identify  o th e rs  in the  photo . G ive the  C ross P lains 
Review a call a t (254) 725-6111.

Robert E. Howard Friend 
A ppears from  the Past
WJ. Garrett Jr., M.D. of Van, 

Tbxas submitted the above photo 
that was found among his uncle’s 
papers, who was Tom Ray Wil
son.

Mr. Wilson grew up in Cross 
Plains and was the son of Mr. and 
Mis.W.T. Wilson. His father had 
a hardware and furniture store on 
the main street They are buried 
in Dressy.

Dr. Garrett included a copy of a 
graduation invitation from Cross 
Plains High School in 1923. The 
class roll included Fapstine Bond 
Butler (President), Ruby Joan 
Yarbrough (Secretary), Veda May

Forbes, Novie Louise McCord, 
Eva Judson Hargrove, Lois Ruth 
Baum, Verna Mac Hill, Moorman 
R. Robertson, Tom Ray Wilson, 
Mary Lena Stutts, Scott G. Baum 
and Vernon M. Hill. Their Class 
Motto; “Excelsior”; Class Colors- 
W hite and Gold; and Class 
Flower - Shasta Daisy. The day 
of graduation commencement 
was May 23, 1923 at the Cross 
Plains High School Auditorium.
Tom Ray Wilson was a friend 

of RobertE. Howard and his fam
ily lived close to the Howard’s. 
Dr. Garrett hoped our readers 
would find this most interesting.

Annual Cottonwood Homecoming

The annual Cottonwood Home- nity Center, 
coming will be held Saturday, All ex-students, former tcach- 
October 13, from 5 p.m. to 10 ers and any interested persons are 
p.m. at the Cottonwood Commu- invited to attend.

I Located inside Skinny*s| I Topping |I (2 5 4 )7 2 5 -7 1 6 1  1 Charge j
Cnaprm «xpMM 3-30-02

'he City of Cross Plains will be 
trimming trees that are hanging in 

the City's right-of-way beginning the first week 
in November. Landowners are encouraged to 
trim their own trees prior to that time. How
ever, if trees are not trimmed prior to that time,
t r s c t h n t s ' t i i s t  •SrC“w V ti v i'i C liJ )  p i  0 | i -  f l ^

erty will be trimmed both on city streets and 
alleys. If you have any questions, please call 
City Hall at (254) 725-6114.
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BUFFALOES AND C H E E R L E A D E R  EN TER  T H E  FIE L D  FO R T H E  TO LA R  G A M E

Buffaloes Suffer First Loss of Season
Friday night looked very prom

ising when the Buffs kicked off 
and the Rattlers fumbled. The 
Buffs then started their first drive 
of the game on the Toiar 35 yards 
line. After a few plays the Buffs 
then moved the ball inside the 10 
yard line on a 17 yard run by Tony 
Beggs.

On the next play the Buffs then 
turned the ball back over cn a 
fumble. Neither team managed to 
find the end zone in the first quar
ter.

The first punt for the Buffs of 
the second quarter was returned 
56 yards for the first points of 
the contest This put the Rattlers 
up 6-0 after a missed extra point.

The Buffs drive was stalled 
again resulting in a punt. The

Rattlers then drove down the field 
and were able to kick a 33-yard 
field goal at the half. Heading into 
the locker room the score was 
Tolar -9, Cross Plains-0.

In the second half the Buffs just 
couldn’t put the ball in the end 
zone. The Rattlers found the end 
zone three times in the third quar
ter. The first score came on a 33 
yard block punt return. The sec
ond score came or. a 3-yard pass, 
and the final score was a 21-yard 
run.

When the third quarter came to 
an end, the Rattlers led the Buffs 
29-0. Neither team managed to 
score in the fourth quarter. So the 
final was Tolar 29, Cross Plains 
0.

Defensively the Buffs created 
four fumbles and recovered three 
(Josh Hopkins 2; Kevin Wilson 
1). The Buffs allowed 163 yards 
rushing on 32 carries, and 135 
yards passing on 12 completions. 
Offensively the Buffs picked up 
163 yards rushing on 42 carries, 
and 26 yards passing on 3 
completions.

Individual Stats 
Rushing; Klay Wilson 17-64; 

Tony Beggs 9-57; Tim Butler 12- 
35; Dustin Purvis 2-(-l); Joseph 
Dillard l-(-2); Jose Mauricio 1- 
10

Passing: Tim Butler 3-6-1 26 
yds; Tony Beggs 0-1-1 0 yds 

Receiving: Dustin Purvis 2-18; 
Tony Beggs 1-8

The 1st quarter of the Buff vs 
Tolar Rattler game held lots of 
action from both sides. Sean Wil
liams had a fumble recovery; 
Aaron Phillips had several tack
les behind the line of scrimmage 
and even a couple of quarterback 
sacks; Russell Thomas connected 
with River Dillard; and Chance 
Watkins had several yards on 
kickoff returns.

Russell Thomas’ pass to Clay 
Koenig resulted in the biggest 
gain of the evening. Even with all 
this excitement, the Buffs just 
couldn’t get into the endzone, as 
the score was 20-0 at halftime 
with the Rattlers leading.

Instead of the traditional half
time they utilized the time for a 
5th Quarter and the cheerleaders 
from both sides performed after
wards.

The Buffs kicked off to the Rat
tlers in the second half. Aaron 
Phillips came up with several 
more tackles, assisted by Chance 
Watkins, Roy Smith, Raymond 
Sifuentes and Justin Dickson. 
They were trying to keep the 
Rattlers honest.

Roy Smith had several long 
punts for the Buffs, as they just

(5

JOEY ISBELL — Student 
Teacher

Student Teacher 
Announced at 
C.RLS.D.
Joey Isbell, senior Agrirnltural 

Services and Development major 
from Tarleton State University, 
has begun his student teaching in 
the Cross Plains Public Schools. 
He is under the supervision of 
Roy Richey and Marc Morgan, 
agricultural science teachers.

Isbell will be in the community 
for ten weeks fiH’ the purpose of 
receiving training in agricultural 
science teaching. This agreement 
has been made by mutual agree
ment between Cross Plains I.S .D. 
and Tarleton State University. The 
student teacher will assist with all 
activities concerning the local ag
ricultural science program. Upon 
completion of this training period, 
he will receive a Bachelor of 
Science in Agricultural Services 
and Development from Tarleton 
State University.

JH Football Action

JU N IO R  H IG H  BUFFS B LO C K IN G  T H E  R A TTLERS 
—  T he Buffs a re  In the w hite jerseys. (Ju n io r High foot
ball photos courtesy  o f Teresa Koenig.)

couldn’t get things going. The 
game ended 36-0 in favor of the 
Rattlers.

The Junior High team will fi
nally play a home game this week 
against Sterling City.

Tackles and Assists 
Aaron Phillips 5-2, 3 sacks 
Chance Watkins 8-4 
Roy Smith 5-3 
River Dillard 5-2

Boys and Girls High 
School Cross Country

On Saturday the 22nd we trav
eled to Brownwood to run at the 
Brownwood Lion Invitational 
Meet. Our division consisted of 
1A through 3A competition. The 
meet was extremely competitive, 
with right at 100 racers in each of 
the races, both boys and girls.

The boy’s course was 3 1/4 
miles in length and the results are 
as follows:

Andy Bennett - 20:49, 17th 
Cesar Rameriz - 21:54, 30th
RiimlY Duncan - ViM- 
Dusty Cooper - 24:59, 71st 
*Total of 86 runners.

The girls course was 2 1/4 miles 
in length and the results are as 
follows:

Shana Hylcs - 16:43,46th 
Shena Thomas - 17:35,69ih 
Christin Hylcs - 18:37,78lh 
Amber Phillips - 18:36,77ih 
Kim Mosicr - 18:48, 84th 
Falon Bass - DNF - illness 
•Total of 94 runners.
The next meet will be at Hord’s 

Creek, west of Coleman on Sat
urday, September 29.
______ Submitted by Conchy VIIke

Ciivender

S c h o o l

B o a r d

M in u t e s

c BUFFALO BREAKFAST
^@ ^D air^^ueenj^7j00_a^^nK ^^

Saul Reyes 4-3 
Russell Thomas 3-2 
Clay Koenig 3-2 
Sean William 3-2 
Clayton Thomas 3-2 
Justin Dickson 2-1 
Raymond Sifuentes 2 
Chris McBride 1

Submitted by Teresa Koenig

J.H. Cross Country

By BECKY DILLARD
; I

Saturday, September 22, the 
Junior High kids ran a 2 mile race 
at the Brownwood TYC State 
School. This meet did not have 
Junior High teams so they ran as 
individuals.

98 Runners - J.H. Boys 
15ih - Justin Dickson 
23rd - River Dillard 
56th - ChaVicc Watkins 
57ih - Chris McBride 
61st - Russell Thomas 
71st - Brock Cooper 
87th- David Peters

205 Runners - J.H. Girls 
44th - Maci Phillips 
82ml - Isht l̂l
157th - Brittany Adams 
160th - Jesse Norris 
18 1 St - Christina Avants 
191st - Mykea Douglass 
192nd - Jarrah Hutchins 
194th - Karen Scott
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3 teachers from Clyde, 
Baird and Cross Plains 
are Intel Master Teachers

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 11,2001 
— Lori Akers from Clyde and the 
Clyde School District, Sandra 
Konezak of Baird and the Abilene 
School District, and Connie Ricci 
of Cross Plains and the Cross 
Plains School District all became 
Master leachers (MT) this sum
mer as part of the Intel Teach to 
the Future program with sup
port from Microsoft — a world
wide Initiative to help teachers 
effectively integrate the use of 
computer technology into class
room curriculum to improve stu
dent learning and achievement. 
Using the “train-the-tralner" 
model, thpse teachers were 
trained this summer and will in- 
tum train 40 of their colleagues 
on the program over the next 
few years.

The program has a goal of 
reaching 400 ,000  teachers 
around the world by the end of 
2002. The professional devel
opment program consists of 
forty hours of hands-on instruc
tion delivered by a means of ten 
curricular modules tailored to 
country and district standards.

“This is the second year o  ̂the 
Intel Teach to the Future pro
gram," said Cynthia Reed, Intel 
program manager. “At the end 
of the program we will have 
helped more than 800 Master 
T eachers a.id 40,000 Participdnt 
Teachers in Texas becorrie com
fortable using technology as a 
tool to enhance their teaching 
skills.’’

During the program, teachers 
learn how to incorporate the 
Internet, Web page design, mul
timedia software, andhtlcrosoft*

Office Professional software into 
their lesson plans. The teachers 
also learn how to integrate tech 
nology into the fabric of day-to 
day teaching to enhance higher- 
order thinking, creativity and 
problem-solving skills in today’s 
students.

Two Texas Regional Training 
Agencies administer the train
ing in the state. These are Texas 
A&M University and the Univer
sity of North Texas. On June 1, 
2001 the Texas Telecommuni
cations Infrastructure Fund do
nated $4 million to double the 
size of the program in Texas.

Intel, Microsoft and other in
dustry leaders are supp>orting 
the Intel Teach to the Future 
program with donations of equip
ment, software and cash.

Intel Teach to the Future is part 
of the Intel® innovation in ^ u - .  
cation initiative, a global, multi
million dollar effort to help real
ize the possibilities of science 
and technology education. The 
goal is to prepare today’s teach
ers and students for tomorrow’s 
demands. 4

Intel, the world’s largest chip 
maker, is also a leading manu- 
facturer of computer, network
ing and communications prod
ucts. Additional information 
abou t Intel is available at 
WWW. Intel. com/preasroom.

Intel and Teach to the Future 
are registered trademarks of Intel 
Corporation or its subsidiaries in 
the United States and other 
countries.

* Other names and brands may 
be claimed as the property of 
others.

September 18,2001

The Cross Plains I.S.D. Board 
of Trustees met in a regular meet
ing with the following members 
present: Vicki Dillard, Susan 
Schaefer, Donnie Dillard, Scott 
Childress, Jim Cook, Monty 
Richards and Tony WyatL 

The following administrators 
and guests were also in atten
dance: Superintendent Jackie 
Tennison, H.S. Principal Leonard 
Wilson, Elementary Principal 
Margie Sowell, and guests, 
Charles Chesshir, John Lowitzer 
and Deborah Lowitzer.

Prayer was led by Monty 
Richards.

Minutes were approved as read. 
Open Forum:
Update on floor by Jackie 
Tennison.
Report on consortium.
Report on CPISD accountabil
ity ratings.
Motion was made by Cook and 

seconded by V. Dillard that we 
accept the accountability ratings 
for both campuses. For 7/Against 
0

Motion was made by Childress 
aod seconded by Cook that we 
aceftpt the dyslexia plan. For 7/ 
Against 0

Motion was made by Richards 
and seconded by Childress that 
we accept the school Pest Man
agement Policy statement For 7/ 
Against 0

Motion was made by Wyatt and 
seconded by V. Dillard that we 
approve the following dates for 
credit by exam 6/24, 6/25, 6/26 
and 7/9,7/10 and 7/11 for the year 
2(X)2. For 7 Against 0 

Motion was made by Schaefer 
and seconded by Cook that we ac
cept ESL report presented by 
Margie Sowell. For 7/Against 0 

Executive session at 8:12 p.m. 
for pcrsonncl/out at 8:17 p.m.

Motion was made by Richards 
and seconded by Wyatt that Chris 
Kitchens be hired as aide for spe
cial education at $5.40 per hour. 
For 7/Against 0 

Motion was made by Wyatt and 
seconded by V. Dillard thatDebra 
Childers be hired as aide for 
Model Reading Intervention Pro
gram at $5.40/hour. For 7 Against 
0

Motion was made by Cook and 
seconded ^  V. D illard that 
kivbhaa H im enT eliir^  as e1-“" 
ementary teacher 2001/2002. For 
7/Againsl 0

Motion was made by V. Dillard 
and seconded by Childress that 
we adjourn For 7/Againsl 0

Cross Plains I.S.D. Class’. 
Size Reductions Report i
Cross Plains I.S.D. receives 

Federal Funds through the Class 
Size Reduction Program. The 
funds are made available to 
schools throughout the United 
States in order to reduce class 
sizes in grades kindergarten 
through third grade to a student- 
teacher ratio of no more tlian 18:1. 
Since class sizes in Cross Plains 
Elementary grade K-3 arc already 
below this ratio, the funds were 
used for staff development ear
marked to improve student per
formance. Professional develop
ment activities funded all or in 
part by the Class Size Reduction 
funds during the 2000-2001 
school year are as follows:

* Modification strategies for 
student success

* "Seven Steps to Happiness as 
a Teacher”

* Effective teaching strategies 
for diverse student populations

* Effective reading strategies
* Staff development activities at 

Region XIV Education Service 
Center.

Classes in the core academic 1 
classes in Cross Plains ISD were ♦ 
taught by fully qualified teachers * 
in year 2(XX)-2001. Nine teachers I 
for grades 1-3 attended all of the I 
sessions funded with Class Size I 
Reduction money. All teachers for I 
grades PreK through High School ! 
attended sessions that were also 
germane to their level or assign
ment

The professional development- •
activities funded with Class Size i
Reduction monies contributed the i
TEA Accountability System rat- !
ing of “Exemplary” for Cross I
Plains Elementary School for the !
2000-2001 school year. In addi- ;
tion to the “Exemplary” rating, ;
the students in grades 3-6 ;
received additional acknowledg-. ;
ments for achievement in reading
and math as measured by the;!’
TAAS tests. • «

Cross Plains Elementary ISD 
will again be participating in the ! • 
Class-Size Reduction Program in ! • 
the 2001-2002 school year. >

_ •
D yslexia - A  Learning Difference-:

Dyslexia is a disorder which is 
specific to language. Bright, in
telligent children who are dys
lexic cannot learn to read, write 
and spell successfully* without 
special instruction. An estimated 
15 percent of the population has 
this learning difference.

Characteristics associated with 
dyslexia include the following:

• problem s in learning the 
names of the letters of the alpha
bet and sounds most commonly 
associated with them;

•  difficulty in learning to write 
the alphabet correctly in se
quence;

• difficulty in learning and re
membering printed words;

• reversal of letters or sequences 
of letters;

• difficulty in learning to read;
•  difficulty in reading compre

hension;
•  cramped or illegible hand

writing: and
• repeated erratic spelling er

rors.
Characteristics that may be as- 

so r ialart iMiihtl>nku *a4ncUi<k»tlM. 
following;

•  delay in spoken language;
• difficulty in finding the right 

word when speaking;
•  delay in establishing preferred 

hand for writing;

• delay in learning right, left and ' 
other directionality components, 
such as up-down, front-behind,'; 
over-under, cast-west, and others;-;

• problems in learning concepts;
related to time and temporal se-‘; 
quencing; and !;

• family history of similar prob-!* 
Icms.

If you know someone with 
these characteristics please con
tact Karen Richey at Cross Plains 
Elementary (254) 725-6123.

I S C H O O L N I E ^

October 1 - October 5 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY-Sweet Rice, Aiioited Juice 
TUESDAY”  French To«itS»ui«ge, Ai- 
lOfted Juice
WEDNESDAY- Eggi, Bicon. Bitcuit, 
AiiOfted Juice
THURSDAY- Ceieel, Toait, Aitoite4 ' 
Juice
FRIDAY- Mufnn, Allotted Juice 

LUNCH
MONDAY”  Com Dog, Talor Toti, 
Baked Beam, Spice Cake 
TUESDAY- Chicken Nuggeu w/ Gravy,

.......
Honey
WEDNESDAY”  Soft Tacoi, Salad, 
Refried Beam, Pineapplei 
THURSDAY”  Turkey Pot Pie, Green 
Beam, Cracken, I^ch e i,
FRIDAY— Submarine Sandwich,Chipi, 
Salad, Picklea, Italian Ice



CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S. E. 1st Street- P.O. Box 519- Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only- $3.00 for up to 20 words. 20^ each additional word. 
C ard of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in the Review office by noon Tuesday to be 
published inthe current week's edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest 
or the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

C FOR SALE HELP WANTED

JUSTIN ROPER BOOTS- 
Black, Brown, or Gray, leather 
soles, $79.99. Johnson's Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains (254) 725- 
6211

WATER SYSTEMS
Construction & Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains to.

CARPET SALE 
200 room size rolls, full rolls, 

pad and installation available. 
(254)725-7720. is-uc

BEARDLESS SEED 
WH EET- seed Oats, call Charles 
H. Payne (915) 624-5510i4.«.

WATERWELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales, & Service 

TXLic 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725- 6120

RISING STAR NURSING 
C E N T E R  NEEDS M O T I
VATED DEPENDABLE IN
DIVIDUALS- who enjoy work
ing with the elderly. We will train 
and certify you as a nurses aid. 
Call (254) 643-2681. Ask for 
Katie or Sandra, zi.ijd.

FOR SALE- Fertilized Coastal 
hay, delivery available, 4 X 5  
rolls, $40 per roll. (254) 643- 
1154 15.4.C

LIM OUSIN BULLS- reds, 
blacks, polled, registered or com
mercial $1000 and up, call 
Tonfmy Amcs(254)725-7100 ii-

MIDDLETON 
WATER WELL SERVICE

Sales/Service 
5 year WarrantvAvailable 

With Pumps 
24 Hour Service 
(254) 643-3701

EARN EXTRA MONEY W/ 
AVON - immediate opening near 
you , call toll free 1-877-685- 
5649. Sehable Espanol. Ind. Slf. 
Rep.

FOR SALE- Antique Pine Ice
box in excellant condition. 
Connie Kirkham (254) 725-6500 
or (254) 725-6318 Wed- Fri. jmic

FOR SALE- Large Kenmore 
Microwave Oven call (254) 725- 
7705 1.-1.C

COX PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC 

call (254) 725-6731 
or

(254)643-7003 
M aster Pumbing License 

#4207
bonded 24-ifc

COLONIAL OAKS NURS
ING HOME in Cross Plains is 
currently accepting applications 
to employ a full-time positions 
for Nurse Aides. Please contact 
Stormie Jones at (254) 725-6175.

REHAB SKILLS TRAINER- 
for Jones, Shackelford and Calla
han Counues. Bachelor's Degree 
in social behavioral or human ser
vices. $1821.(X) month, Betty 
Hardwick Center. Apply TWC, 
4(X) Oak, Abilene Job #7748547

FO R SALE- Queen size 
sleeper sofa, 2 recliners, 2 swivel 
rockers, MUST SEE! call (254) 
725-6658

HORSESHOEING
&

TRIMMING 
Hoyt Foster 

(254) 725-7465

CHURCH CUSTODUN-for 
the United Methodist Church, 
call (254) 725-7694 for details.

BEARDLESS 
SEED WHEAT

On Fresh Land 
NO WILD OATS
Now Taking Bookings 

Glenn Winfrey 
(254) 725-6328 Night 

Cross Plains Grain & Peanut 
(254) 725-7345

€BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYJ FOR RENT D
CARRY OUT & D E L IV 

ERY, PIZZA FRANCHISE,-
financing available for qualified 
individual call Lance 1-800-310- 
8848. M-Mp

FOR RENT- Blue building 
next to Skinny's for rent. Call 
Skeet Walker at (254) 725- 6480 
or (254) 725-4214 for more infor
mation n.tfc

c WANTED 3»
APARTMENT FOR RENT- 

2bd/l bath, C H/A, No Pets! 
(254)725-6840. n-*

BUYING-old cars and trucks 
30's and up, parts and pieces. 
(254)725-767147.*

FOR RENT- Large 3 bd/2 bath 
house for rent (817) 283-2487

If your PSORIASIS 
EVER looks like THIS

CLEARIASIS^
WILL CHANGE IT TO THIS:

CALL NOW TOLL-FREE 1-877-425-8227

FOR RENT- One 3 bd/1 bath 
house, one block west of School, 
Available Now! One 2 bd/1 bath, 
on block South of School on Main 
Street, Available Oct 1. Contact 
Mrs. Coppinger (9i5) 468-2810

( t  FOR LEASE ^

Diabetic Patients!

M O B IL E  H O M E SPACE 
FOR LEASE-includes 15 acres, 
with hunting privileges. Call for 
details, (915) 624-5543 is-*

If you have Medicare or Private Insurance 
You may be eligible to receive your 

Diabetic supplies at 
NO Cost To You!

For more information call 
Diabetic Supply Program

Toll Free 1-888-466-2678

cCA RD  OF THANKS
xm S'

The family of Richard Croft 
would like to thank everyone for 
the food, cards, flowers, and do
nations to the Love Fund. Your 
kindness is greatly appreciated.

BI-RITE RIJTO

NEW INVENTORY
95 Ford Taurus, 4 DR In good condition......................$2,500
87 Ford Crown Victoria, Very good In every way....... $1,795
81 Ford Club Wagon, super nice & clean, rear seat
makes bed....................................................................... $1,750
86 XLT Larrot FI50, V8, fair cond................................ $1,250
88 Ford Thunderbird, V8, good condition.................. $1,495

4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT- CRO SS PLAINS- 
PHONE 254-725-7361

OPEN; MON, TUE, ft THUR,- 9  TO 2 ft W ED..« SAT.- 9 TO  4 
Closed Friday

AUTOS-SUBURBANS

88 Chev. 4x4 Suburban 305, V8 good condition........ $1,995
91 Lincoln Town Car, very good car REDUCED to.... $2,995
92 Lincoln Continental, Cold air, very good................$2,895
88 Lincoln Continental, low miles, REDUCED to....... $1,995
90 Mustang In good condition, 5 speed....................... $1,750
77j^hev. Suburban, very good condition Reduced to$ 995

Some Financing Available 
TRUCKS -TRAILERS -ETC.

86 Ford F250 Super Cab Diesel, good cond. cold Air.$2,400
78 Ford F250 V8, run t very good......................... $400 DOWNSmd STcn nt4>«*L-rMw r«i». ,eoa
88 Ford XLT FI50, V8, Fair Condition............................ $1,250
NEW 20' x 6'6" wide tandem, 1 car hauler heavy duty.$2,150 
Ford & Lincoln body parts, 302 H.O. & Lincoln or Ford engines. 
Ranger & Mustang S speed trans. Dodge Pickup bad, 11' steel 
flatbed etc.

cANNOUNCEMENT

 ̂ LOSE 30 LBS 
IN 30 DAYS

And you'll look better on the 
outside. But you may not feel 
any better about yourself on 
the inside. If what you're re
ally searching for is a deeper 
meaning and purpose in life, 
join the people of the United 
Methodist Church this Sun
day. The "before and after"
RESULTS ARE— .DRA:
MATIC and the effects are 
everlasting lll OUR
HEARTS, OUR MINDS, 
AND OUR DOORS ARE 
ALW AYS O PEN . 1st 
United Methodist Church 
Cross Plains (on Main St.) 

254-725-7694

RISING STAR
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For 

Doth Male & Female 
Residents

Rooms Are Available 
Cull (254) 643-2691 or Come 
Uy and Visit at 411 S. Miller 

In Rising Star

-Cross Plains Review September 27

PALACE DRUG  p  
(254) 643-3231 M

D eliver on W ednesday ^
to Cross Plains 100%

Accept Vise, Mastercard. Discovery

€
WE APPRECITATE 
YOUR BUSINESS 

100 N. Main Rising Slar.TX
Joe Thames, Pharmacist 

Î

A d VOCa RE ^  C e£ISS P l a in s

V e t e r i n a r y  C l i n icWorld Class Nutrition & 
Weight Control

SATUSFACnON 
GUARANTEED 

Fire Up Your Perionil
Biochemistryl

All Natural, Safe & Effecuve
(254) 725-6355

Tricia Iloplcini 
Independent Distributor9y I iicii iiidui9i inGcpcnocni L71SI

i

Located 1.5 miles West o f  
Cross Plains o n  Hwy 36

D r. C u rtis  C reech  J r .  
(254)725-4359 
(254)631-1066

CISCO  FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

Medicare/Medicald
Accepted

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy 206

(254) 442-4878

rjuxoxm ui
TRINKETS

AND
TREASURES 
GIFT SHOP

Susan J. Schaefer 
C.P.A.

Hour: Tuesday-Friday 9:00-5:001:00 ^
Saturday 9:00 -2:00 p.m.

Closed: Sunday - Monday

1
Accounting

a
Tax Service

140 Main Street 
(254)725-4032

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 

Phone: (254) 725-6747
'// /////////////////////// ,'// ,/// ..

B U G B U S T E R  
Pest 

Control
m

(254) 725-6740 
1-800-605-PEST

T erry  H a rr is  
2670 FM  2287E 
B aird , TX 79504

CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

AUTOWIRE
Metal buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

Get those troublesome 
wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Oncel 
Fix It RIghtI 

AUTOWIRE comes to youl
(254) 7 2 5 -6255  
1-888-FIX-W IRE

m k•///'yy ? //////// y/y/y.
HARDWICK

LPG
H om er S im ons p

Tonka —  Propane— Systoms

Courteous Service for 
Valued Customers

On Sight 
Sewer Systems

(254) 647-3402 
1-800-527-2048

Certified Installers 
(254) 725-6198 
P.O. Box 122 

Cross Plains. TX 76443

Used TiresNew Tires

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

300 W. 4th
Cross Plains, TX 76443
(254) 725-6223

Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

Steve Fortune
Dump Truck. Dozer 
ftBackhoe Service

P IT T M A N  I
Call

(254) 725-7307

Livestock, 
Land & Wildlife 

Management
(254) 643-7903

Day Work, Welding, 
Livestock Hauling, 

Day or Night

Rick Carouth
Bockhoe

&
Forklift Service

WATER WELL
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License# 1864PKW 
3S years drilling experience
Jimmy D. Wilson 

254) 7 2 5 -6120

ROSE BUTANE p
Home Deliveries

R.V.,Bottle Filling ^

C all:
(254) 725-7410 
1-800-821-8807
We Apprecitate Your ^

Business

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254)725-7515 

MobUe (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

E
DUNN'S BLADE 

WORK
All Kinds of Dirtwork 

and Ranch Roads 
(915) 624-5548 
(915) 636-5635

Cell Phone

To A dvertise 
IN THIS S pace 

C a u t h e  

C ross P lains 

R eview

CARPET CLEANED 
& SO LD

Commercial/Residential 
Free Estimates 

Scotch Guarding Available
Ca pet Sold, Repaired, 

Installed r
New or Used 
D ub M eador 

(254) 725-7720

Goldston Satellite 
Sales & Service

Ask About Froo Premotton 

Ariol Antannas AvaHabio

Serving Ibis Area Since 
1982

(254) 6 43 -3077

a
COX PLUMBING 

&
ELECTRIC 

(254) 725-6731 
(254) 643-7003

Reflections 
of Truth

Matting & Framing 
By

Tom & Mary Dunn

(254) 725-7136

Mottor PlumMng Ucanto 
*4207

Bondod M.«fc

CUSTOM
PLOWING

&
PLANTING

Jeff Key 
(254) 643-4234

Z 5 - 4 t p

To A dvertise 
IN THIS S pace 

Call the

TO

C x O S S  P u u N b  

R e v ie w

A dverhse i  TO Advertise 
IN THIS S pace ^  in this S pace

C all the ^  G ux the

C ross PtAiNs 0  CfS)^  P lains 

R eview B  ^ R eview^
mM

if ." '

’  j

\



c PUBLIC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

FAX# 1 -254-725-7225

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTNG

^ ■ 0
BARRETT COLLISION CENTER

C l AUD CHAMPION 
(915) 677-2924 

(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

RUSSELL-SURLES TITLE, INC.
TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 

CLYDE-BAIRD
Representing: Alamc Title, R rtt  American Title and United General 

Clyde, Ttxa* Baird, Texas
120 Oak Street 337 Market St.
P.O. Box 499 P'O- Box 938

Clyde, TX 79510 Baird, TX 79504
Fn: (915) 893-4227 Ph: (915) 854-1115
Fax:(915)893-4229 Fax:(915)854-1459

Predident; Andrew Ladyman, Attorney_________

HESSTON

"C om e O u r W ay & T ra d e  Y our W ay" 
PA R K E R  IM P L E M E N T  CO M PA N Y

3542 S. Trcadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915)695-00(X)oi 1-800-588-7100

BUHBOG' M A SM T F f ROUSON

REED CONSTRUCTION
"When In Need - Call Reed"

New Homes - Additions - Concrete 
Tape & Bed & Texture 

All Types of Construction - Metal or Wood 
Local References - Free Estimates 

20 Years In Business

Rusty Reed
Mobile - (915) 642-0986 
Home - (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

Metered Propane
Are you tired of 
having to pay for a 
full tank of propane? 
Let us sell you 
metered propane! 
We will bill you once 
a month for the 
amount that you use.

PROPANE
* Retail Propane
* Commercial Propane
* Metered Propane
* Senior Discounts 

Visa, Master Card
and Discover

Twenty-Four Hour A Day 
Service. Mobile 

Dispatched Trucks

Call and let us help 
you with your 

propane needs.

EddiiK-MililMr
1915) 6 7 6 - 1 0 5 7

BUCK (REEK CAmE 
BUYING STATION

7 MILES EAST OF ABLBUE ON h20  
EXIT BUCK C R ffl( ROAD

W E  B U Y  C A T T L E  E V E R Y D A Y  

T O  G O  O N  L O A D S .

1,5, 10 or More! Certified scales. 
If you want to Sel 1 - - Sell Direct! 

Also, Pick-up Station for 
Graham Livestock Auction.

We have 20-30 head of 
good young bred cows.
Pickup what you want!!
Call for market qiiolel

Yard Office: 915-673-6853
Home: (916) 673-5456 Mobile: 666-1466

<SPUBLIC NOTICE

I
PUBLIC NOTICE

TEXAS EDUCATION 
AGENCY

DIVISION O F CAREER 
AND TECHNOLOGY 

EDUCATION

6-Cross Plains Review September 27, 2001

FORMA DE MUESTRA

1. Cross Plains I.S.D. offers 
career and technology education 
programs in Agricultural Science 
andTechnology Education, Fam
ily and Consumer Sciences Edu
cation, and Business Education. 
Admission to these programs is 
based on interest, aptitude, age, 
class space available.

2. It is the policy of Cross Plains
1.5. D. not to discriminate on the 
basis of race, color, national ori
gin, sex or handicap in its voca
tional p ro g r^ s , services or ac
tivities as required by Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as 
amended; Title IX of the Educa
tion amendments of 1972; and 
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973, as amended.

3. Itisthepolicy of Cross Plains
1.5. D. not to discriminate on the 
basis of race, color, national ori
gin, sex, handicap, aor age in its 
employment practices as re
quired by Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, as amended; 
Title LX of the Education Amend
ments of 1972; the Age DiscHm i- 
nation Act of 1975, as amended; 
and Sccuon 504 of the Rehabili
tation Act of 1973, as amended.

4. Cross Plains I.S.D. will take, 
steps to assure the lack of English 
language skills will not be a bar
rier to admission and participa
tion in all educational and voca
tional programs.

5. For information about your 
rights or grievance procedures, 
contact the Title IX Coordinator, 
Jackie Tennison, at 700 North 
Main, 254 725-6121, and,'or the 
Section 504 Coordinator, Jackie 
Tennison,at700 North Main, 254 
72.5-6121.

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT
LILLISTON-KMC

PLANTEXS DISKS DRILLS 
ROLLING CULTIVATORS 

CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLARK TRACTOR «  SUPPLY, 

INC.
DELEON ~ (254)893-2041 

COMANCHE -  (915) 356-2593 
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED

1. Cross Plains I.S.D. ofrece 
program as vocacionales en 
agronomia y educacion de la 
tecnologia, educacion de las 
ciencias de la fam ilia y del 
consumidor, y edcacion del 
negocio. La admission a estos 
programas se basa en intereses, 
aptitud, edad, spacio de clase 
aval liable.

2. Es norma de Cross Plains 
I .S .D. no discrim inar por moticos 
de raza, color, origen, national, 
sexo o impedimento, en sus 
programas, servicior o acuvades 
vocacionales tal com o lo 
requieren el Titulo VI de la Ley de 
Deprechos Civiles de 1964, en 
segun enmienda; el Titulo IX de 
las Emmiendas en la Educacion. 
de 1972, y la Seccion 504 de la 
Ley Rehabilitacion de 1973, 
segun enmienda.

3. Es norma de Cross Plains 
I.S.D. nodiscriminar pormouves 
de raza, color, origen, national, 
sexo o impedimento. en sus 
procedimienlos de empleo, tal 
como lo requieren il Titulo IV de 
la Ley de Deprechos Civiles de 
1964, er. segun enmienda; el 
Titulo de las Emmiendas en la 
Educacion, de 1972, la Ley de 
Dirciminacion por Edad, de 
1975, segun enmienda. y la 
Scccion 504 de la Ley 
Rehahiliiacicn de 1973, segun, 
enmienda.

4. Cross Plains I.S.D. tomara 
las medidas necesarias para 
asegurar que la falta de habilidad 
en el uso de al Icngua ingles no sea 
un obstacylo para la admission y 
participacion in todos los 
program as edcaliovos y 
vocacionales.

5. Para informacion sobre sus 
Jcrcchos o precedimiento para 
quejas, comuniquese con el 
Coordinador del Titulo IX Jackie 
Tennison, en 700 North Main, 
254-725-6121, y/o el 
Coordinador de la Seccion 504, 
Jackie Tennison, en 700 North 
Main 254-725-6121.

HEALTH BENEFITS 
f o r , ! , , e n t i r e  f a m il y

o n ly  $ 7 0  p e r  m on th !
• FLAT KATE • GUARANTEED ACCEKiA.NCE 
■ .SELF-EMPLOVED OR .NOTl- NO INCREASE!

DEEP m e d ic a l  DLSCOUNTS ON DOCTXIR. 
dental, c h ir o p r a c t ic . EMERCENCV ROOM. 
IIOSHTALC'ONFINEME.NT VBWN. RX A .MOKE!

Call 1-888-369-1739
(NO OttbtelM tl)

Kiss Cable S ^G oodbye l
'X  No equipment to buy! f
* E r e e  Basic
Installation 

*Free 1st month

*Ain<rka'i 
TbplOO , ,  
m 1«w«

J35.99
1 - 8 8 8 - 2 9 2 - 4 8 3 6

*Rt9ulrM S48.M actfratfon IbA 12 month comn'IbtmitcndKcwd
—T - - *— * -* — — ------ - T - t i t i n n i >Kin| » l iK iMpiKii i i m i

of programming

OLD
N ew  F a ll-^n d  S easonal Item s

Featuring Dustin G arrett 
and The Texas Cruisers

r ' T R A D E  D A Y S
5th & Hwy 207, Post, Texas

S ep t. 28-30
w w w .om td.coni (806) 495-3529

‘*Do you w ant to ow n a  com puter
but your cred it is  le ss  than perfeetTT
• WE W UA FINANCE YOU —  OUARANTEEDI
• No C rM H  O iirM u  C Im c M
• No Mlniim ini Incom * Rm|ulrMll
• NO CASH  NEEDED TODAY1
• Dad O w W  -  0|Mn/Di*ctiar9Ml SafihrMAtcy OKAYI
• Chacklng «r S a v in g  Acceynt R a ^ lra d
• FREE INTERNET —  FREE E-64AIU
• FREE LONO D I8TANCEI

Call Now! 1 -800 -372 -3943  caUN^ 
TolH=raal W W W .P C -C R E D IT .C O M  ™w''6al

Let US H E L P  y o u  
SU R F th e  W EB 

Call V anda o r  M elody 
(254)725-6111

Congress has changed
0 1Medicare again.

Does Your Medicare Supplement 
Still Make Sense?
ConfTCXs, thivugh die BiUnnceJ Budgel Act ocNol some dwin(rs 
lo Mcdictft ihM you may not know about .„ dunfcs that could 
save yiximoney!

WaiK to leant non? Call Ouanntv Senior AsiunuKe’v today M

1-800-875-4445.
W.V'rfAiRMrt-MMiiMwetua ttwiaRM

H A A S  S I A M  \vim-: ( i .a s s i i m  d  a i >m  r i i s i \<; m  i a v o k k

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

•NEW  L IST IN G - lovely 
4 bd/2 bath. 24 acres, CH/A. 
trees, bam, pens, Nimrod 
area.

•N E W  L IS T IN G -1 8  
acres, 3 bd/1 bath, fixer upper, 
water, bam, deer, turkey, 11 
miles N. of Cross Plains CR 
137.

•NEW  bd/2
bath mobfle rromC'.z acres

•RED U CED -2 bd/2 bath, 
7 lots, appliances, bams, pri
vacy fence, rem olded 
$36,000

•FO R M E R  BUY-RITE 
READY FOR SALE-- 
Qualifles for Interim Reim
bursement Program, equip, 
included. N. Main CALL TO
DAY!

•NEW LISTIN G-7 acres 
w/2bd, Ibth, fenced, penj, 
deer, 1.5mi. off Hwy. 206, 
BurkeU

•C qU N TR Y ^U V IN G -S 
, l l a N P E c R e d  land, 

206,
acs.
id a tr i^ M sp ip C f H irr20  
8 iT liiy M fff iD D C E D

•Q U A D R A P L E X -each  
unit 2br, Iblh, uulity room, 
CH/A, GREAT INVEST
MENT

•ftW Y  FR O N TA G E- 
Great leJ^^lRfil^-Coinmer- 
c ia C 0 |? W R iA « e ^ 6 .F u ll 
city block.

•7 CITY LOTS-<ommcr- 
cial or residential, all or part 
$600 per lot

•CITY BLO CK -8 lots all
r ■?*«%-
•E . HWY 36 FRONT- 

A G E-Lots for res., bldg., 
site or Ig. com. yard, 145 feet, 
24x36 office, extra storage 
bldg

TexSCAN W eek o f 
September 23, 2001

DRIVERS: OWNER/ CASH BY PHONE. Get
OPERATORS, FlMlwoodTiwupof^SlOO to SIOO next day. Required: PANAM A

MISCELLANEOUS

ADOPTION
Not.: It ii ille(tl lo b . ptid for DRIVE RS-RECIONAL RUNS:

C IT Y  BEAC4^.
ttiion is noiy leesin|. Oratt iMsccheckinf account/jab/accexi to fax. S andpiper-B eacon Beaiqh 
pecka(c, we can help keep you loeded.Aa Equal Oppottunity Lender. Other R e so rt. From  $39 (1 -2  pw* 
Also need compeny driven. I-S88-iequireineiits xppb sons, arrive Sun./M on. • fnde
276-9923, WWWftwdjist_________ www.ciihaclS0O.com, 1-888-n ig h t. R e s tr ic tio n s ) .  Pootp,

river rids, psrssslling , J s c u u i,.316-4443.
snything beyond medical end legsl M*k»e Fitight Linn has expandad $$$ BEST CASH NOW$$$ Beit »u ites, bar. 1-800-488-8828,
expenin in Texn adoption
A BABY To adore: Young, encr- 
geiic coupic are eager to offer 
your baby lo ti of advantagei 
Todd will be a great dad, he 'i 
undemanding and very playful

opcraiofu in the S.W Regioaal and money guaranteed. We buy Slruc- w w w .iandpiperbsacon.com  ■, 
long haul tuns ivtilible. High cam-lured Insuraoce Setilemenii, Lot- t i m e  SHARE UNITS 
ingipermilc. Paidtwiceweckly.Call icry WiDniagi, Tniit, and Casino campground membenhips. Dtp- 
Hector, 1-877-422^6760^_________ Jsck p o ii. w w w .ppicsih.com  -tre ss  sales - cheap Worldwide
D R IV ER S' SOLOS UP lo 4 j f ' * *  ■“ *  Call Vsestion NA-

. . .  cant, per m ils, team , up to 4 1 -----------------------------------TV oo ‘‘a . ^
Lynn will be a nurturing, ctring „ „ „  p „  mn*; contractors 81566FASTCASH.COM - Short ! V
ilsy-home mom. We’d love lo cents all miles. Lease options avail-term loans up to $500.00 Ws m fo rm itio n , I-9 3 4 -3 6 3 -5 3 If .
help you. Lynn 8t Todd: phone 
I-888-30I-8876

tb it. No money down. Fuel incen-wnni your business. To apply: www.vnsdvertising.com 
tivtn, incrennsd holiday orinnution 1-600-290-8218. Loans by

AUCTIONS
PET SUPPLIES .

pay at mors. No CDL, No Exp..Counly Bank, Rehoboth Bssch, . r i r e T  T B rilN O l n r t
V ..J r . i i  n.iriinatniinp rp n ifi Pousi ODBortuniiv L A ita i 1

in active ingredient delivery fer 
liquid wormers. Aik TSC TractV 

fit

Need training . Call Burlington DE (FDIC), Equal Opportunity 
Motor Carriars, 1-800-583-9504. LenderFARM EQUIPM ENT AUC-

I I f « d i i“ LA^M «y^ood^^^^^^ D R IV E R  T R A IN E E S G E T  CASH FASTI $I00-$500. 4  county Coopi .
S  model uactors. For information " ‘PP^ Liqui-Vict(R).

con isc t D uiiv Tavlor 1-318- naeded - 16 day training.phone. Never leave home. Funds (www.happyjsckiiic.com)
I I I  T5X5 I A^Licagld Ol ^ o  m oney down if  quslified.deposited-checking account n e x t----------
251-7232, LA L u # 8 3 ^ L --------- i .g o o .5 6 2 - 9 6 9 6 _ _ _ _ _ _ d s y .  Loans by County Bank R E A L  ESTATE

YOUR EXPERI-M*™**' FDIC/EOL,MEGA AUCTION: OCTOBER 
13,11 s.m. 3 Pagoia Springs, CO. 
Ares properties. 4200+- acres, 
lome selling absolute. J.P. King 
Auction (Lic60425652). Free 
brochure 1-800-358-5464

DRIVER 
BNCE pnys ni SRT. Now hiring 
experienced OTR drivers to run 
4S steles and C in tdn . Class A

882-0644.

FORSALE

1-800- a c r e a g e -f r e e  LIST. AffoiB- 
_ _ _  able hunting rm c h s t IOO-64> 

ncrni or morn, lownat prices. 
E-Z term s. Toll-free I-I6B-

DRIVERS WANTED

CDL required. Sign-on bonuses h«4« n»v p .oorv  ■
for 1 year plus « P * " ‘ » «  ExcelkniTS^ice ^ x i ^
dent graduates welcome. Call ^
SRT lodsy. 1-877-244-7293 or?"*“ ''« .SBIC MONEYS - N.T.S. PInee 

mnnt Company ncads driv tra
today. 

1-877-BIO-PAYDAY

,v»ii,ble. O PPO R T U N ITY ! Defaulind
Home/Commerciil units. Free S ubdiv ision : 12 super piw- 
color csinlog. Cell today 1-800- •">">*• Fasi/iim ple

Intxpericnccd up (0 S600. E\pt* MILKS! GREAT BENEFITS R 7 1 1*0158, www.Qp.eUUo.cofn cooiinicUon. Yoi|f
ritneed up to SI 000. Pey up (o bonuott. Paid Heelth A Liti, CUm , fo u ad iio o /flo o rp U n . Provon
42 cpm P .id  trsining. if  you -A" CDL. age 23+. 6 monih. OTR qu.lity/lifetim e warraniy. Locll
qualify. l-88g-781-8356. Trie- experitnee required. Continental®' in .a t  aOi56* a5i62 Fsc 1*^*^*®'**'***'**’*' • • • U '
L l r n ^ Tminin, .__________  Exprens. inc . . . ,0 0 - 7 2 7 .4 3 7 4 . ;y < > '^ « ' ^

ww^.conlinytalx.com__________ ^Sbhop,.MusiseB 1 -8 0 0 -3 4 L ^ , BUY W HOLESALE
OW NER OPER A TO R AVER-www.xieelmasteruia.com '  W holesale brokers of Qualii

regional 10-14 days out. Pay for AGE $1.13 in Soulhwsnl 5 atate--------- ----------------------------------  Minufnctumd homes. Siva up
expnricnca up to 33 centa/mila, a r ts .  FFE needs 27 trucks to______ H E LP W A N ffm ______  $40,000 guirnnieed. Learn the

D R IV ER -C O M PA N Y -C O N . 
TRACTORS. No NYC - Super

company. 82 ctnii/mila, conirac- cover this obligation. Sign-onATTENTION: GROWING B U S I - 7®" 
tors. 1-800-454-2887, Arnold bonus, bast plataa, generous fliclNESS needs help. Earn up m know. 1-800-242-0060. m
Transportation.
d r iv e r  .  COVENANT 
TRANSPORT now offering par 
diem pay for exptricnetd teams, 
lolos and trainers. 0 / 0  - Soloa/

lurcharga and plenty of rrai|hl$2000/mo PT. $7000/mo FT from COLORADO RANCH 46actjh  
home. Full training provided. Free. $29,900. F ir it  tim e o ffe r^ j.I-I00-569-929S

SUNSET LOCISTICS-FLEET''*7oimationai www.myecaxhbiz.com Enjoy country living yal clone 
expansion underw iy. O w n e r OV l »01-9^-^735.___________________  to city amenitlaa. Rolling n # l '

_______________ __ .. Operators needed hauling saadATTENTION! WORK FROM ^ In . vlawa. Year roui
Teams 83 c tn ii  plus fuel aur- rock, and scrap year around. 9856home. Up to $500/$1500 mo PT. r®**!*. aurvay, lalaphona/alectM, 
ch ir |« . No CDL? No problem. T e iti. T riilen  availtble. Home$25(XV|5000moFT.GreaifQrMo(m. •*c«Nent fin iocing. Call RRI 

weekly. lOOk yearly p o te n tia lfm  in/orinaaoft. 1-877-864-RICH. Ktnch  to ll-free  I-8 7 J .
Call Scon  •  1-888-213-HAUL www.SmartWork4Ucom *76-6367.__________________a

COLORADP

We achool, no money down. 
Licanaed by SBPCE. School 
located In Stuitgart, AR. Call 
I-188-MORE-PAY (1-818- 
667-3729)

TIRED OF GOING beckwtrdiCOOL TRAVEL JOB. Entry SOUTHERN 
in life? Let u t help yon. 3S0)evcl positions, 18+, no experi- LOG C tbin *  
openings for student drivcrsence n e c c iiiry , 2 weeks pnid S79,900. Own

35 ncre onlg 
this baeulilBI

DRIVBtS • IN FOR Bie kmg haul 14-16 day CDL Training Programariining, traosportnlion, lodging I.JJO  *q. D. cabin undnr co
CnnewhiiingcctnpanyiMvcn,soloa 100*  rmancing ivailable. Ctllprovided. $300 signing bonus lo xtruclion w /ipecucular vjjjgn«  

I N *  |.t7 7 .$ 3 T R AlN. „» «  Success Expreas Sales. Inc SP*"'*" *  LaVeU-y. Idy.
-  - ■ - '  - . Xl/auea'O lAa6di tewnn. Compiny (Mvos Mast 

cesns per mile. For more ir fomtion. 
ciU I-KXK3T-ORIVE nNANCIAL SERVICES Toll free l-$77-727-9856. Excellent flnancing. Won't lail.

---------------- BE P E ,T  F R E i .aoner" ° ® ^  FA M ILIES SOU G H T R j l  rX  R.̂ nc’h” ’ ’DRIVERS: OTR DRIVERS BE DEBT FREE ■ yenra aooner Foreign * - -_ ____  I MSI fVMhrftMAta HM̂ inra lABSMat Cpaa*'' * * wa a awM anneeded CI..I A CDL w/«xp«ience ‘‘' • ^ “  ®'.'yBxchange Students. Have own 3 1  ACRES NEW MEXICO C « -
required Good work record, clean f*‘ * ®'®j> .p e .q i .g  money, Elk hunting t r h
MVR Call loday. Marten Transport, ‘̂ '^ ^ ® “" " ''" * ^ ® ? ‘.P ™ 2 '^ '> o s llo n s  available for thote *>•>> P*®"*’

^bencfiM  Free quote, WWW famllycredit 011 . ® leg Post Land 1.305-773-420*

NOTICE: White most advertisen ve reputable, we cannot guanntee products or services advertised. We u rp  readers to use caudoa 
and when in doubt, coniact Ihe Texas Attomey General at 1-806621-0508 or die Federal Trade Q>minission at 1-877-FTC-HELP.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

4 .

http://www.omtd.coni
http://WWW.PC-CREDIT.COM
http://www.ciihaclS0O.com
http://www.ian
http://www.ppicsih.com
http://www.vnsdvertising.com
http://www.happyjsckiiic.com
http://www.Qp.eUUo.cofn
http://www.xieelmasteruia.com
http://www.myecaxhbiz.com
http://www.SmartWork4Ucom


JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725 -6163  

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

ACREAP.E:
NEW LISTING-370/A, Hills, U  veoaks. 7ponds stocked with fish, Canyons, excellent Hunting $530an acre. 
NEW LISTING-S23/A Callahan County, 4 stock ponds, water well. Divided into 4 pastures, good hunting. 

Good cattle Ranch S700/A
NEW LISTING— 303/Awith 1 mile of Sabanna River, Oak & Mesquite cover, hills, rock bluffs, river bottom, 

super hunting, Eastland County $1,070/A
NEW LISTING— 5S/A, Eastland County, waterwell, septic system, thick cover, 2 small grain fields, excellent 

hunting.
NEW LISTING— 20/A east of Pioneer on Hwy 36, small cabin. $20,000
NEW LISTING— 181/A with 2 bd/1 bath brick home, CH/A in Coleman Co., 150/A cultivation 1/2 minerab, 

2 ponds, rural water, $113,123.
NEW LISTING -  3 bd/2 bath nice h o S O L ^ ,  2 water welb, lots of trees, good hunting, 4 miles from town. 

$75,000
NEW LISTING—37/A 3 miles South of Abilene on Hwy 36. Good development potential, good homesite. 
NEW LISTING—50/A in Brown County near Blanket, stock pond, water well. Excellent deer hunting, on 

County Rd. $75,000
NEW LISTING—Home & 80/A east of Rising Suit- 50/A of Love St Cline grasses, 3 bd home, garage, water 

well Call Pauline Winfrey
NEW LISTING— 1,000/A with 3bd/2 bath Brick, CH/A, excellent fences, hilb, lakes, ponds, working pens, 

super hunting and fishing $8S0/A
NEW LISTING-119.5/A, small lake, on pavement, good hunting, stock farm, and home site $1,000/A 
NEW LISTING— 190/A, Excellent hunting and fishing, stock ponds, small lake, improved grass, rural wuer 

line, Coleman County.
NEW LISTING—1,885 acres with 7,000 sq Sbd/4 1/2 bath Arkansas stone, split level home, swimming pool. 
Must see to appreciate. Is now a working ranch, would make good corporate getaway. $1,300,000.

* 160/A, 3 miles S .W. of Cross Plains, rural water line, excellent fences, 2 ponds stocked with fish. Good deer 
& dove Hunting-will divide.

* 219.5/A, water w e ll ,a i0 ^ ^ |y ls , small lake, super hunting, good views, good stock farm North of Cross 
Plains.

*Houseand37.34/A, Eastland Co., brickandvery nice, largerooms, with 3bd/2 bath, large trees, and backed 
up to a lake. Ruing Star area--Call Pauline.

* 255/A with 3 b d ^ ) i^ £ )^ f (  orchard, mountains, good hunting, north of
Cottonwood.

* 400+/A, 3 large ponds, over 250/A in coastal, large trees, older home, large bam, working pens. >
* 4d/A, lual water line. Good dove hunting, home site and stock farm. REDUCED 625/A
* 64.5/A, good fences, c r o ^ ^ J e ^ p r i n g  fedstockpond, good hunting, good stock pond, western Eastland 

County .Reduced to $49,^00.
* KVA High Fence, city water, stock pond„ some exotic deer.
* 370/A lots of hilb, Liveoak, mesquite, 7 large stock ponds, super good hunting.

* 249J/A , 40/A in cultivation, hills, native pasture, 4 stock ponds, rural water line, excellent 
hunting, minerab, centru basUand County.

* 206.83/A in Eastlarx) County, thick cover, 80/A tall grass, excellent hunting, remote, good water area.
* 72.42/A on c o u m ^ ^ U ^ O c lb , pens, good fences, some improved grass. Good home site and stock farm.
* 4 large residential lou 9  ® O iipj)r:J|n l9jB jp(5f'to  Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location.
* Approximately 140/A, has everything. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm, St Liveoak, hills St canyons 

w/mesquite, 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, rural water line, excellent deer, turkey St hog hunting 
w/ quail, dove & ducks. Located west of Cbco.

*187/A, 5 stock p o n (^0 |K ^ cu ltiv a tio n , good hunting St good stock farm.
*320/A heavy o a k 3 i ^ U i ] ^ <  2 stock ponds, excellent hunting deer, turkey, hogs, quail.
*11.41/A, waterwell, fenced, native grass, good home site.
*18S/A in North Brown County, 2 stock pounds, rural water line, on pavement, wooded, creek some 

cultivation. Good hunting & fbhing!
*570/A Coleman/Callahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou + 4 stock tanks, metal bam St cattle pens. Part 

in cultivation, part Oaks & Mesquites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! REDUCED.
•22/A Cottonwood area.

ACREAGE WITH HOME:
NEW L IS T IN G -1.7/A and beautiful 3 bd/ 2 bath, CH/A, Brick, split level, 2 water wells. Garage, Carport, 

large trees-Cross Plains $136,000.
NEW LISTING - 3  bd/1 bath on 1/A, 2 waterwelU. Brick. CH/A. at edge of town, lou of trees, city water 

$95,000
NEW LISTING -  3 bd/3 bath on 2.2/A, bams, pens, water well, large trees in town. A bargain at $36,000 
*1/A lot and older house, great fixer upper, nice lot, in Rbing Star -Call Pauline.
*Beautiful 3bd/ 3 bath brick, CH/A, on 7/A Cottonwood area, water well, large bam, fenced fantastic view. 
*3bd/ 2 bath CR/A frame home on 10/A, Cottonwood area. 2 water welb, stock ponds, trees, pretty views, 
secluded, on [MvemenL

*2bd/2 bath Log Cabin o § 0 '^ ] 9 g e  trees, bam, pens, on pavement, near town.
•3bd/3 bath, brick on 5/A, fu-eplace, large trees, workshop and bam -Call Pauline.
*Nice 8 ° ^  location, good waterwell, near C rou Plains.
Reduced!

RF-SIDENTIAL:
NEW LISTIN G - 2bd/l bath near school. New paint,sink, countertops & ref. AC
NEW LISTING — 3bd/l bath on several lots, 1 block W. of the School. REDUCED to $22,500.
*3bd/2 bath, Brick, CH/A on 4 lots, 2 detached garages, fenced yard, lots of storage, good location. $45,000. 
*3bd/2 bath, garage, hot tub, oni large lo t Great yard with water well. $60,000, in Rising Star city limits. 
Call Pauline.

*3bd/2 1/2 bath in guest house, PRICE REDUCED -C all Pauline
*lbd/l bath home, fenced carport and nice storage, well insulated, nice pbee, in Rbing Suv -C all Pauline 
*1,428 sq. ft. nice b ricl(^0 i{ j0M ains Street in Cross Plains. CH/A, brick, excellent location.
•0  DOWN. $1,000 Move in - 3bd/2 bath, 3 years old, CH/A. in town -nice. REDUCED TO $48,000 
*3bd/2 bath, large lot, fruit trees. Liveoaks, in Rising Star — Call Pauline.
*2bd/l bath, frame, large trees, on 2 lots in Cross Plains, reasonably priced.
*2bd/ 2 bath, brick, fireplace, landscaped, on 4 lots, large pecan trees, cellar, waterwell, carport in Rbing Star. 
*3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan trees, a homestead in town.
*2bd/I bath, close to sch o o l^O IjO ^ '* ^^"’ move in.
*REDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porc^. Also lbd/1 bath apartment w/shop building on South 

Main. Good Buy! $33,000 
*2bd/l bath on 2 1/2 lots in Cross Plains.
•2bd/l bath in Cross Plains REDUCED TO S9.800.
•3bd/l bath on 2 lots in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $19,500.
*2 houses, one with 2bd/l bath and the second with 1 bd/1 bath located in Cross Plains REDUCEDTO $32,000?

MOBILE HOMES:
NEW L IS T IN G -1999 Fleetwood Mobile Home, 3 bd/2 bath, to be moved $28,500

BLSINESS;
*2,225 sq.fl. Bid, Dowtown Cross Plains, CH/A, excellent condition and location.
*Business with home. Excellent o ^ r tu n ity , 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, fenced, other 

outbuildings. Puls 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location.
*PK‘s or Buffalo Inn Bid. across from school, use for home or business.
*2 story brick restaurant building in Cross Plains. All equipment includod-would make a good antique shop, 
cafe, etc. Excellent location.

*4,500 sq. fL, 2 story brick building, excellent condition, on Main Street in Antique Capital of Texas. Pull of 
Antiques St Collectables— Excellent Buy. Priced building only or building and Antiques.Would make 
excellent restaurant, residence tea room, etc. REDUCED $95,000

* 142/A and one of the largest game bird farms in Texas. Two almost new 120' X 40' metal bams, will handle 
100,00 quails, pheasants, chuckar, 12/A under net for flight acre spring fed lake.

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293 

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254) 643-4017

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCUTE 
(817)267-9675 
SANDRA JONES 
(254) 725-7640 

TOM AMES
(254) 725-6375

DIANNE HAIL 
(254) 725-7317 

EDITH BEGG 
(254) 725-6532

JO  SLEDGE 
(254) 259-2095

WHEN RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
CBQ5S P t  AITiS B£Y IEW

PLEASE BRING THE RENEWAL CARD SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL
THANK YOU

1

Cross Plains Review September 27, 2001i)

X . ujsoa E. Data Herring - Broker 
Charles ChessNr • Owner • Agent

L A N D  &  R E A L  EST A T E
Q .

( 9 1 5 )  6 2 5 - 4 1  S U o c o D
8 7 7 * 8 0 5 - 5 5 5 0  Toil Free Outside the Cross Plains Area 

www.liveoak-realtors.com

7.9 ACRES WITH HOME- Beautiful home secluded in oak trees 3 BR-2B. CH/A oak 
cabinets, Jenn Air stove, walk- in closets, hardwood floors, new carpet in bed 
rooms $89,500
70 W -AC  RES Beautiful home site $950 Acre.
72.4ACRESOId mobile home, bom, goodfeneces-1 surface tank-good deerond 
turkey hunting. $54,555
78-I-/-ACRES 1 mile s o u t ^ U ^ ^  F^iPji^eO Q^'PW ellent deer hunting-good 
under ground w ote r-$5O T (3op#racryaaaB^atJ0  dcres cdn be purchased 
@$650.00 per acre.
92-I-/- ACRES 45 ocres coastal. Nice pond, water well, 45 acres heavy oak cover. 
99 ACRES & HOME 3BR-2B, & dining room, 2 cor garage, nice pond,
Colem an county water, n iie  n o rS ^ o rn  with pens.
1Q5 ACRES -Premium h u n tjo gJ^ ^ e r and  turkey, excellent water. Mobile Home, 

s-Lots of beautiful oaks 
151 ACRES-on Colorado River- one-quorter mile of river trontoge-BeoutituI bluff 
overlooking river- Rare opportunity 136 acre feet of Irrigation rights.
163.3 ACRES Large iiW O E ft x f i© N T < R lA i€ T su r fa c e  tank, rock hunter's 
cabin.$106,145
172 ACRES 150/Acres Cultivation, excellent form land, stocktonk, Hwy. 206, Burkett
$500/Acre

deer, dove.

175 ACRES W/HOME Post Oaks & SS^yfO I^ tood  plots for gom e beautiful view 
$148,750.
257 ACRES & HOME Beautiful 3BR-2B home, over ZOOO sq. ft.. 3 surface tanks, Hwy. 
206. 1 spring, 1 waterwell. barns ond pens. 2BR-1B guesthouse. Excellent hunting. 
392 ACRES A CUSTOM BUILT BRICK HOME-NOvIce A.'eo 3BR-2B, Colem an County 
water. CH/A 2 sets of pens, barns, 4 water wells, 8 tanks. Solid Liveoaks and 
Postooks. Excellent Hunting.
438 ACRES Beautiful river front property with Bayou running through middle, ' 
beautiful bluffs overlooking Colorado river, lots of Deer and Turkey, good  fences 
SIQ ACRES. BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC HOME Completely renovated with luxurious 
extras. 4BR-2 1 /2B, formal living room w/fireploce. hj. family room w/fireploce, 
formal dining room and Ig. utility room. Huge master both w/Jocuzzi tub, CH/A 4- 
cor garage  w/wolkwoy to hcxjse. Must see to believe. M any beautiful large oak 
trees. Deer, dove, turkey & quail. Will sell hom e and 21 acres separately. Owner 
financing available, located 4.5 miles south of Cross Plains 
553 ACRES 3 tanks, draw, spreader dam, few exaks, heavy mesquite 473 acres of 
pasture. $470,050
640 ACRES-Deer. turkey & quail, rolling hills, great bird hunting, 4 surface tanks & 

water well, good  Fencing. $650/Acre
674.5 ACRES  ̂Brown County, Texas Beautiful rolling hills with Post Oaks, Live Oaks, 
Mesquites, not overgrazed - good  gross beautiful lake, good  deer and turkey 
country. 1 mile from Pecan Bayou Byrd Store oreo $468,430.00

LET US K N O W  W H A T Y O U R  L O O K IN G  F O R  
W E'LL F IN D  W H A T Y O U  W A N T.

Call Charles Chesshlr or Lorry Guthrie or Joe Hollond 
(254) 725-7119 or (915) 624-5292

COdMTY SERVICEMEN—Cal
lahan County Judge  Roger 
Com stands next to the names 
and photographs of Callahan 
County servicemen killed in ac
tion during America's wars. The 
plaques are located on the first 
floor of the Callahan County 
C ou rth o u se  In Baird. The 
plaques, which were erected last 
week, are located on four differ
ent walls next to the County 
Clerk's, County Treasurer's, 
C ounty Tax A ssesso r/ 
Collector's and Game Warden's 
offices. Jim Hatchett Sr. was 
instrumental in locating the 
photographs and information 
about all those County service
men killed in the line of duty. 
The public is invited to view the 
photographs during normal 
business hours at the County 
Courthouse.

DEADLINES

Ads
Noon onTuesday

Articles
Noon on Monday

B A V C O L Call ut if you would like a 
lafal evaluation of a 

ncdico-lagal tiluation.
Bayer Pharmaceuticals withdraw Biyco), 
used (0 control cholestarol, because of 
adverse reactione and 31 deaths raMsd to 
use of the drug. In rare caaes musde iniuty

one you know has aiparienoad rTHttda pain, 
weakness, tandamau, favar, nausea, vomit
ing. or organ fafura after using Bayool, you 
may be entitled to compensation fw p ^  
lems incurred as a lesull of taking Bayedf OfiRiM Am* CMMiwt B.
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America sings...
America sang last week. 

RoUercoastered into the pits of 
hell at the hands of terrorists, 
America rose to the surface on 
swells of music.

The National Anthem had a 
thousand accents in the voices 
of unfettered emotion. In the 
notes hid a thousand ways to 
touch grief. The simple words, 
“Oh, say can you see..." found 
a thousand ways to spread the 
first healing balm  over a 
wounded country.

Waving flags and choking back 
tears, artists and the citizen 
masses faced down the jumbled 
stages of grieving that swarmed 
over our nation since Septem
ber 11th. The special-occasion 
songs that stir our patriotic blood 
were played over and over on 
the news, magazine TV, late 
shows, early shows.

There are probably no more 
thrilling words than, “Oh, beau
tiful, for spacious skies..." Heart 
swelling music probed through 
the shock, fear, anger, regret, 
and helplessness, to find the 
latent strength and courage of 
America just below the surface.

At the West Texas Book and 
Author Festival this past week
end, the HSU Cowboy Band 
stomped its way through the 
dining hall. With fiddles, drums 
and horns, and a great explo
sion of energy, the Band played, 
“Eyes of Texas." Then the 
“Texas March." They made us 
laugh with “Hey, Baby," and 
wrenched a belly laugh from us 
with “...you found another and 
PhfftI You Was Gone." Never 
was an audience more eager to 
receive - more willing to be lifted 
from a bed of pain.

The South may not fully ap
preciate what it has. What it has

is a treasure trove of songs stored 
in its heart. In most cases, the 
repertoire is reduced to camp 
songs on insignificant albums in 
the musis. stores; safekeeping 
under the category “Americana." 
The truth is, the South pos
sesses what equates to the foik 
songs of this country - the oniy 
enduring music in a system that 
labels a song “old" after 30 days 
on the charts.

Burl Ives dedicated his life to 
collecting and preserving the 
grass roots music of America. I 
hope the songs are never lost. 
Our folk music has titles like, 
“Oh, Susannah,” and “I’ve Been 
Working On The Railroad." Since 
our youth, we’ve sung songs 
like “Camp Town Races,” “Rose 
of San Anlone,” "Red River Val
ley,” and “Deep In The Heart Of 
Texas.”

There are spirituals and old 
Gospel songs, hddle music, cow
boy traii and campfire songs, 
and ail the beautiful songs of 
Stephen Foster. How dreadful 
to lose “Yellow Rose Of Texas,” 
or “Tennessee Waltz,” or “Way 
Down South In The Land Of 
Cotton,“ or “Cotton-Eyed Joe,” 
or “My Old Kentucky Home.”

Music ties our ears to our 
heartstrings. May we treasure 
and  som ehow  keep  the 
folksongs and patriotic songs of 
America, the music that unites 
the United States.

Without conscious thought, the 
people of our country reached 
for the Rx they needed most - 
music to ease the pain, music to 
rally the spirit. Who can doubt 
that music is a GIFT to the soul?

p.s. - Thanks to all my friends 
who helped me remember the 
folk songs we grew up singing, 
especially the one who an 
swered, “Frosty the Snowman?”

O Ginny Greene 2001

Want to Meet Some 
Real Texas Rangers?
If you ever had a yen to meet 

and talk to a group of Texas 
Rangers, here’s your chance. And 
these are the badge-wearing, gun- 
toting kind of Rangers, not the 
baseball club

The Taylor County Historical 
Commission is hosting two cer
emonies on Saturday. October 6, 
and is inviting the public bom a 
wide area in West Central Texas 
to attend.

There will be dedication of two 
historical graveside markers at 11 
a.m. in the Masonic Cemetery in 
Abilene. This will be conducted 
by the chaplain and oiTicers of the 
Former Texas Rangers Associa
tion and will memorialize two 
Rangers from the mid-1870’s, 
two old Indian fighters.

At noon the public is also in
vited to attend a luncheon honor
ing a host of active and former 
Texas Rangers from the 48 coun
ties of Ranger Company E, head
quarters in Midland. Indications 
arc that at least a dozen Rangers 
will attend.

Principal speaker at the lun
cheon is Colonel Thomas Davis, 
commander of all the DPS troop
ers and the Texas Rangers in

4-H Horse Club Playday
The newly formed Comanche 4- 

H Horse Qub will be hosting their 
1st fund-raising activity on Sat
urday, September 29th. It will be 
an Open Playday at Comanche 
Rodeo Arena, beginning at 2 p.m.

Buckles will be given to the high 
point winner of each age group. 
The events will include: Barrels, 
Poles, Straight Barrels, Stakes 
and Flags and a Surprise Event.

Robert E. M cCool
Attorney at Law

Law Offices at:
235 Market St. 

Baird, I ' ^ s  79504 
(915) 854-1016

Arvin and Sarah Brashear

Mr. & Mrs. Arvin Brashear 
to Celebrate their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

Arvin i id  Sarah Brashear will 
celebrate their 50lh wedding an
niversary on Sunday, September 
30lh with a reception from 2:00 
to 4:00 p.m. at the Cross Plains 
Community Center. Family and 
friends are invited to help them 
celebrate their joyous occasion.

The couple met in New Bern, 
North Carolina and mairicd Sep
tember 21, 1951. They relocated 
to Abilene in 1952.

Arvin was bom at Atwell, Texas 
May 15,1930 and Sarah was bom 
September 7,1932 in Cove City, 
North Carolina.

Customer comments encouraged

Public meetings for 
new area code in 915

Texas. He will be Joined by Cap
tain Barry Caver, commander of 
Ranger Company E, and by a 
McMurray University professor 
of history. Dr. Donald Frazier, 
who is an authority on Southwest
ern history, including the origins 
of law enforcement in the state - 
“ the days of the gun battles be
tween early day Rangers and the 
various Indian tribes of this re
gion.

Sheriffs and deputies, plus local 
police officers and DPS hoopers 
from as many as 24 counties have 
been invited and will also be hon
ored at the luncheon. Represen
tatives of these law enforcement 
officers will also be on the lun
cheon program.

The full barbecue lunch will 
cost $13.00 per person (actual 
cost to the Historical Commis
sion). Reservations may be made 
by calling Jack Holden, Chairman 
of the Taylor County Historical 
Commission, at (915) 691-1894 
in Abilene. Details of the morn
ing ceremony and the lunch pro
gram will be mailed to you as 
soon as your reservations are re
ceived. Reservation deadline is 
Friday, September 28.

West Texas telephone custom
ers within the 915 area code are 
encouraged to comment on 
plan'} to add another area code 
to the region. Overall growth 
plus the increased use of cell 
phones, pagers, and fax ma
chines in the region has created 
a need for more numbers.

The Public Utility Commission 
(PUC) will host six public meet
ings next week according to the 
following schedule:

• Tuesday, Sept. 25, Noon- 
1:30 p.m.: Llano City Council 
Chamber, 301 W. Main.

• Tuesday, Sept. 25, 6:30-8 
p.m.: Abilene High School, 2800 
N. 6th St. Room 141.

• Wednesday, Sept. 26,11.30 
a.m-1 p.m.: San Angela, Fon 
Concho officers quarters #8,215 
E. Ave. D.

• Wednesday, Sept 26,6-7:30 
p.m .: Midland City Council 
Chamber, 300 N. Loraine.

• Thursday, Sept. 27, 11:30 
a .m .-l p.m.: Odessa Police 
Dept., 205 N. Grant.

• Friday, Sept. 28 ,11:30 a.m.- 
1 p.m. : El Paso City Council 
Chamber, 2 Civic Center Plaza, 
2nd floor.

Area code 915 serves all of 44

Primary Pulmonary Hypertension 
(PPH) or Heart Valve Damage?

The age groups will be Leadline, 
6 and under, 7-10, 11-14, 15-19 
and seniors. Age will be as of 
January 1 of this year.

The entry fees will be $3.00 per 
class or $12.00 for the day’s 
events. There will be no charge 
to get in the gate. Concessions 
will be available. Come out and 
support the youth of Comanche 
County and surrounding areas. It 
will be a lot of fun for all.

If you took the diet pills called Pondimin, Fen-Phen or Redux from 
1993 to 1997, and you are suffering from heart problems, swelling li 
your ankles, shortness of breath, a racing heart, palpitations, or a
rare lung disease known as pulmonary hypertension, then call us 
for a Free Consultation and Echocardtographic Testing.
DAVID P. WILLIS, ATTORNEY - WILLIS LAW FIRM - HOUSTON, TX.

BOARD CERTIFIED FRFF CONSULTATION
Personal Injury Trial Lawyer - " n n  

_____ Ttxw Botfd of l»g>l Specialization |  " Q U U - Q Q  J O

...

Jack, your friends wish you a 
Happy 80th Birthday 

and invite everyone to come by 
Jack's Place

and have a piece of Cake on 
Thursday Sept. 27,2001

and celebrate with us!

-Cross Plains Review September 27, 2001

Paul Mac Coppinger Hired 
by International Corporation

CIRCOR International, Inc., a 
leading provider of valves and 
fluid control products for the in
strumentation, fluid regulation, 
and petrochemical markets an
nounced that Paul Mac Coppinger 
has been hired by their company 
as Group Vice President of the 
company’s Petrochemical Prod
ucts segment.

Mr. Coppinger will oversee op
erations for all of CIRCOR’s pet
rochemical business units world
wide including KF Industries, 
Contromatics Industrial and Spe
cialty Products, Telford Engineer
ing Products in Canada, 
PIBIVIESSE S.P.A. in Italy, and 
SKVC Ltd. in China. His focus 
will be on expanding global pet
rochemical product sales from 
existing operations and future ac
quisitions and extending the prod
ucts and service base.

David A. Bloss Sr., chairman 
and Chief Executive Officer com

ments,” All of us at CIRCOR arc 
delighted that Paul is joining us. 
Paul is an accomplished market 
oriented business professional 
with demonstrated motivational, 
managerial and team leadership 
skills.” Mr. Coppinger his thir 
teen years experience in the pet
rochemical industry with Baker 
Hughes, ending as Vice President 
of Sales and M arketing at 
EIMCO, a $2(X) million process 
equipm ent division of Baker 
Hughes. He spent five years in 
Jakarta, Indonesia and Singapore 
supporting Baker Oil Tools. Paul 
holds a Bachelor of Science de
gree in petroleum engineering 
from Texas Tech University.

Paul is the son of Mac and 
Emma Dee Coppinger of Miles, 
Texas, and the grandson of the 
late Harry and Mary Coppinger 
and Fonia and Sybil Worthy who 
were all longtime residents of 
Cross Plains.

Arvin served in the U.S. Ma
rines and was in the Korean War. 
After returning to Abilene he was 
employed by Dowell and retired 
after 30 years. Sarah is a beauti
cian and was employed at Ailcen, 
Inc. They are members of First 
Baptist Church of Cross Plains.

The event is being hosted by 
their children, Patricia and Ken 
Henderson of Littlefield and 
Kathy and Doug Wood of 
Conway, Arkansas.

The Brashear’s have 6 grand- 
chilurcn and 2 great-grandchil
dren.

Albany Arts and Letters 
“Tea at the Adolphus”

and part of 16 counties in west 
Texas. Estimates indicele all 
available phone numbers in the 
915 area code will be exhausted 
in the first quarter of 2004. TTie 
PUC will review eight proposed 
plans to introduce a new area 
code to the region. The plans 
involve either a geographic split 
or a number overlay.

Customers with disabilities who 
wish to attend a public meeting 
should call the PUC immediately 
so accommodations can be 
made. Call 512-936-7349, or 
the teletypewriter (TTY) phone 
for persons with a hearing loss, 
512-936-7136.

Customers unable to attend a 
public meeting can contact the 
PUC by calling 1 -888-782-8477 
(1-888-PUC-TIPS) toll-free, or 
by e-m ailing th e  PUG at: 
areacodes@puc.state.tx.us

They can write to the PUG at: 
PUG Office of Customer Protec
tion, P.O. Box 13326, Austin, 
TX 78711-3326.

Maps of the proposed plans 
will be available at the meetings 
and are posted on the PUG Web 
site irUhe full petition at www. puc 
state,tx.us/telecomm/projects/ 
24256/24256.cfm

The first of a series of presenta
tions to benefit the Aztec Theater 
will be held on Saturday, Septem
ber 29, at 7:30 p.m. and will fea
ture playwright and actress Judy 
Greene from Salado and her pro
fessional actress daughter Leslie 
Hyland of Austin.

Judy is the wife of A.C. Greene 
and is a familiar face in the Al
bany area. A frequent performer 
in the Living Room Theater of 
Salado, J udy has performed at the 
Aztec during the Fandangle, pre
senting an adaptation of two of 
A.C.’s short stories.

This initial Arts and Letters play 
was written by Ms. Greene and is 
a humorous, tnie-to-life look at a 
mother and her grown daughter 
who are estranged, but who meet 
to try to repair their relationship.

Leslie Hyland will perform in 
the play with her mother. Leslie 
is a native Texan and a classically 
trained singer, actress, artisL sto
ryteller and puppeteer. She has 
tiained and worked as an actress 
and singer in New York, Paris and 
Los Angeles. New York Theater 
credits include Two bv Two and 
Nine. Her film credits include 
M ultiplicity with Andie Mac 
Dowell and Michael Keaton. She 
also appeared on television in 
One Life to Live. The Bold and 
The Beautiful and Another WofkL 

Albany Mainstreet Playhouse 
is very excited about this series 
and especially the first produc
tion. There will be no admission 
charge. Voluntary donations will 
be accepted for the maintenance 
and upkeep of the Aztec.

Local Student Cast in Play
CANYON, Texas — Rehears

als are under way for West Texas 
A&M University’s first of four 
plays for the 2001-2002 season. 
One Flew Over the Cuckoo's 
Nest, by Dale Wasserman, runs 
October 4-7 and October 10-13 in 
WTAMU’s Branding Iron The
atre. The performances are set for 
7:30 p.m with a 3 p.m. matinee 
on Sunday, October 7.

The play is a conKdy/drama that

has the potential to be disturbing 
and shocking, according to Perry 
Crafton, director and assistant 
professor of theatre.

Toni WyatL a freshman musk 
performance major from Cross 
Plains, will be playing the part of 
Nurse Flinn.
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Our President vowed he would
(a) find and (b) punish the sky
jackers, and I know just how he 
can live up to his pledge.

Finding (a) is relatively easy- 
because they are at the bouom (rf 
the world trade center. Punishing
(b) them takes a little thought.

My approach would be to apply
the lesson learned from the Sepoy 
Mutiny in India when some Mus
lim native troops staged a rebel
lion because someone duped 
them into thinking there was pig 
fat on a portion of the bullet which 
was bitten during the loading pro
cess. Pig fat is evil to Muslims and 
touching their lips assured them 
of Hell.

When the rebellion was 
quashed, the leaders w ere ' 
wrapped in pig skins, tied over the 
mouths of canons, and the fuses 
were lit. History docs not record 
a second Sepoy Mutiny.

Some Muslims commit suicide 
in their JIHAD or“Holy War” and 
are thereby assured of a place in 
heaven.

When the bodies of the skyjk:k- 
ers are found; if they arc photo
graphed and identified, and video 
taped as they are ground up and. 
fed to pigs, I predict the "Allaii” 
has not reserved a place in Mus
lim Heaven for pig feces, and 
there will become a shortage of 
volunteers for suicide bombers, 
'we Ua N ana SHUCtCD punisfr" 
dead suicide bombers by taking 
the fun out of their hobby and 
MODIFYING their reward!

Curt Hoskins 
Cross Plains, Texas
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